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CAN YOU ENJOY
LIFE WITHOUT

MUSIC
When you can get a
new, sweet toned,
Farrand and Votey Or-
gan for $10.00 to S52.00 ? or
agood newUpright Piano
$1-18.00 to SI50.00 ?

Several bargains in
good second hand Up-
right Pianos.

Music and Music
Eooks, Stringed Instru-
ments and Strings.

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
ANN ARBOR.

Remember the place Is only 4 doors West of
Main Street.

Good Reading Cheap—
We •will send both the Courier lor

one year and each one oJ the follow-
ing magazines for one year, ior the
prices given:
Courier and Inter Ocean - - 1.33
Ocrarler and Leslies' Weekly - 3.00
Courier and Mich. Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1-84
Courier and Harper's Monthly - 4.50
Courier and Twice-a-week Free

Press - - - - 1.50
Courier and N. Y. Tribune - 1.25
Courier and Godey's • - - 1-50

Plonk
S e n d t w o stamps to mail seed
i,Dd directions how to grow

cotton plants North. Address Seed Depart-
ment, Seaboard Air Line, Pinebluff (Winter
health resort), K. C.

TO USERS OF ^

GASOLINE.

"When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove
Try DEAN- & Co's.,

Red Star^^a^
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

C, L
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BEEAD, CRACK
T5RS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on

reasonable terms as at any other house in th
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, an
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
livered to any part of the city without extr
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT

T WAS TRULY BRILLIANT
EVER HAS THERE BEEN A MAY
FESTIVAL THAT SURPASSED
THE ONE JUST CLOSED.

ALVE CAPTURED EVERYBODY

Nevertheless the Other Artists and
Participants were Given Their

Share of the Honors.

The May Festival has come and gone.
It rilled expectations. Although peo-

le had been longing for it for many
•eeks, and had built up within their
ninds high hopes for the event, yet not
rom even one concert did any of the
udiences go away disappointed. That
s saying a great deal.

The Festival was a glorious success
rom start to finish, and Prof. Stanley,
o whom this success is largely due,
may well feel proud of it. lie lias done
or Ann Arbor what but few men could
o for a place of this size. He has
lade it a musical center, and has given

people here an opportunity to listen
o the best of music by the best of musi-
ians. He has done more than that,
e has educated our people, so that
ney understand and appreciate classi-
al music. He has also made the name
f Ann Arbor famous all over the world,
or wherever there are people learned
n this delightful and refining art, there
he name of our city is known and favor-
able so.

Of what benefit will it be to our
eaders for us to go through each of
hese concerts and give a "criticism?"
A criticism is not within our province,
or a lack of knowledge relative to
nusic would forbid that.

Every train that came to our city bore
a great number of people as visitors, to
attend the Festival concerts, and Uni-
rersity Hall was filled at each concert,
while at the Calve concert even stand-
up; room was at a premium. The rain
of Thursday and Friday, while it was
lismal and dispiriting, did not deter
the crowds from assembling. People
came in delegations from as far south
as Cincinnati and as far west as Chicago,
and from what we were able to learn
they were well cared for, and there was
no fault finding, either with accommo-
dations or any of the arrangements. It
s estimated that fully one thousand
strangers visited our city last week.

THURSDAY EVKNING.
Among the new soloists who were

here and extended their reputations
thereby, were Mr. J. II. McKinley, who
surprised even his friends by reaching
the high registers with perfect ease
The prettiest thing he sang was no
doubt an aria from "The Queen of
Sheba."

Miss Jennie Mae Spencer, contralto
was new to this place, but pleased her
auditors very much.

An extremely cordial reception was
tendered Mrs. Frances Dunton-Wood
who rendered the recitative and aru
from Donna Caritea, in an exquisitf
manner. The program for the firs
concert was one of the very best of the
series, and brought out more stars it
its miscellaneous composition than die
any of the others.

Campanari rendered the beautifu
aria "Ah Patria Mia," in a way tha
brought him an enthusiastic encore.

But probably the great feature of tin
evening was the strikingly beautifu
'Stabat Mater," by Kossini, rendered

by the soloists and the great chorus
accompanied by the orchestra.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

At the Friday afternoon concert thi
orchestra had its day. And right wel
was it improved. It is no flattery ti
say, because it is truth, that Mr. Mol
lenhauer is succeeding in putting thi
orchestra on a level with the old Bos
ton Symphony, that won such glory fo
itself under Nickish. In reappearanc
here improvement has been noted, ani
to day this Boston Festival Orchestr
is a rival of any other orchestra in
America.

At the Friday afternoon concert Mi
McKinley was forced to disappoint th
audience, but when it was announce
that petite Miss Stewart would take hi
place, the cheers told how glad he

lousands of admirers were to hear her
nee more. And she did not disap-
oint them.
The height of excitement culminated

THE CALVE CONCERT.

Calve! What can be said of Calve?
Vlmost the minute her feet touched the
oor of the stage she had captured the
udience! Some six thousand eyes
•ere strained in expectancy for her
ppearance, and when her presence
lanifested itself, every one of the six
lousand either danced with joy or
jarkled with pleasure. Calve is a queen,
s one man expressed it: "I have read
bout queens but Calve is the first one
ever saw." She has a charm of man-
er that is not only captivating but so
ngenuous, so natural, that she wins at
nee even the most un-winable.
And her voice ! Accompained by a

ute as she was in one selection given,
was impossible to tell by the ear

vhich was the flute and which the
uman voice, so pure, so clear, so mar-
elous were here notes. Why, even

songsters of the air that charm us
•ith their sweet melodies in the clear
norning sunshine, could to advantage
ake lessons of Calve.
That is the impression Calve left here

n Ann Arbor. She is the only great
inger who has ever appeared here that
as not been criticised. And when the

i.nn Arbor critics can find no fault, it
an be put down as a fact that the artist
s not only au fait but sans defaut.

This entire concert was charming,
imply ravishing to the senses. Mr.
ileyn gave in perfect form Pogner's
Lddrfiss—"Die Meistersinger," then the
rchestra rendered three exquisite little
elections by Th. Dubois, that not only
ileased the audience, but proved to
very one that the orchestra was com-
losed of fifty first class artists. Then
anie Calve, and everyone went into
aptures over her. But even with their

appreciation ôf that great singer, Mrs.
iloodgood, who rendered the Aria by
Gluck, "Yieni che poi sereno," was

iven a reception that must have been
leasing, as it certainly was flattering.

The good nature of the audience was
shown to Mr. Berthald as well, for his
ine version of Siegmund's Love Song,
rom "Die Walkuere." Berthald stands

well up to the front, and is greatly
admired by the audiences here before
which he has appeared.

The reception given Mile. Calve was
vldently pleasing. She seemed to ex-

press pleasure in her every action,
and to watch the expression of her face
when some new form of applause more
nthusiastic than had heretofore been

given,—one of the college yells for in-
stance—was sprung upon her, was a
study and delight. Should this lady
ever again favor this city with her pre-
sence the capacity of University Hal'
would need to be doubled. She was
very gracious in responding to two

cores.
THE SATURDAY CONCERTS.

At 2:30 p. m. the concert goers were
treated to an orchestral matinee thai
was about as near perfection as could be
Mr. Meyn also rendered an aria from
"Che Faro" by Gluck.

The grand culmination of the series
was in the evening when the chorus o
300 voices rendered "Arminius," bj
Max Bruch, it being the first perfor
mance of this oratorio in Michigan
Mrs. Bloodgood, Mr. Berthald and Mr
Lamson were the soloists, and they sus
tained their reputations. Mr. Renwick
presided at the organ, and Prof. Stanlej
acted as conductor. The chorus sur
passed any of its former work, so the
musicians say who know.

Thus closed the series, brilliant from
an artistic standpoint, eminently satis
factory from the standpoint of a pleaset
audience; successful from a financia
standpoint. What more could be de
sired ? And what more could be said

FESTIVAL NOTES.

Calve can not speak or sing a word o
English. It is not necessary.

Calve can have anything she wants ii
Ann Arbor. The town is hers.

The concert was heard on the long
distance 'phone in Detroit, Chicago, an
other cities.

There is a rumor—but it is a rumo
only—that Melba will be secured fo
next season.

(Continued on 8th Page.)

II NEW ERA DAWNING,
A FORMER ANN ARBOR CITIZEN

SEES IN MAYOR HISCOCK A
MAN WHO WILL EN-

FORCE THE LAWS.

Who Will Bring to Their City Gov-
ernments Practical Common

Sense,

OTHER PROMISING MAYORS

The following letter to the editor of
he Courier is self-explanatory :

Columbus, O., May 15, 1897.
. E. BEAL, Ann Arbor, Mich.
My dear Mr. Beal:—A copy of your

ast issue of the Courier has reached
ne. I note with decided pleasure tiie
nessage of Ann Arbor's new mayor,
)has. E. Hiscock. The business like
one of the message as well as the ex-
cutive force of the men behind it are a
ufficient guarantee of an era of better
ity government in Ann Arbor.
Columbus, too, is beginning to exper-
nce the benefit of a business adminis-

ration. While with you enforcement
f ordinance prohibiting bicycles riding
a sidewalks is an imperative demand,
lere the equipment of each wheel with a
amp after 7 p. m. is now being enforced.
Vhile Mayor Hiscock insists and will
arry out an ordinance to close saloons

it 10 o'clock p. m., here Mayor Black
ids fair to be the first mayor to close
he saloons at midnight as required
)y law.

I believe, Mr. Editor, that we are on
he threshold of a new era in city gov-

ernment; that Mayor Hiscock, Mayor
Slack, Mayor Harrison (of Chicago)

and others are establishing precedents
vhich their successors will be forced
o obey. We are slowly but surely be-

ginning to get what we need—enforce-
ment of law.

The message taken as a whole, and
specially the forcible final clause, is

worthy of your University city where so
nany young citizens from all over the
and have for the first time in their
ives had their attention called in the
;lass room to the serious responsibilities
of citizenships and then look forth from
university windows upon on an active
city government. It goes without say-
ing, therefore, that it behovees Ann
Arbor to furnish a model city govern-
ment as well as a model state institu-
tion of learning. I believe, with you,
that Mayor Hiscock is the man to bring
it about.

Witli kindest regards, I am
Very Truly yours,
FREDERICK C. CLARK.

Rev. Henry P. Horton Ordained—
Rev. Henry P. Hartiooi, assistant

t'o tihie r ec to r olCfc. AaaJrefw'St pa.rl»ta,
was ai-daiAiied to tilne priesthood last
Sunidlay, in. Trinity ohurch, Detroit,

&ihit Rev. Tho.3. F. Davies Bishop
of this dioo3i33 officiated, tius sermon
being preached by Rev. Prall oil St.
Johns' choirch. Rev. Walter Hughston
formerly assistant- to tbe rector of
Calvary church, N. Y. Oiity, and. who
is tlie Bislhiop's assistant at Trinity
efarrc'h, Dstroji, and ateo Rev. J. Or-
son MBUer, rector of t t e parish at
Bast Tawas, were ocdlaSaed at the
same tliime. Rev. Mr. Hoc-ton. Bteps
into full or<Jsr« wtbhj excellent pros-
ipectis. He ia a young man. wiluo lias
gained friends rapidly sinoe conning
tato tJia parish a year ago; and If
Ann Arbor keaps hiim long, it will be
a surprise. Sudli mem are in. de-
mand.

Capt. Manly's Good Record—
To tlie credit of Oapt. Clms. H.

JIanily, be it said tltiat he turned] over
to Ma successor, Edward L. !-5ey>eir,
"Bae most complete aad iiiaest set of
books tha't any city treasurer has
ever kept. The Oaptiato iiaa system-
fltiBeid' the •work of the office, and
got tihe intricate accounts of the va-
rious sewer funds HI a mosti syste-
matic condition. He has done for
the etty a work tha.t an expert
would have charged at le<ast $1,-
500 Ior, and for all iihi® he lias been
compensated In the munificent sum
of about $70d. Oapt. Manly has
pait in nearly all Jii3 time| in the of-
fice since balding the position. Un-
der the present system. 0>f keeping nc-
oauints, and of dokig the work, the
entire time olf the treasurer is need"
•ed. The sewer work lias added
largely tlo the dutiies of the office and
Oapto. Manly jfi entiittal to and should
receive extra compensation.

Choral Union Banquet—
Thie members of tihe Choral TJntan

will hiold their final meeting a t a
banquet to be given In the Woman's
Gym. on Tursday evening June 1st.
Every active or former members are
•admitted, and a) large representa-
tion is desired. Call for tickets on
tlie Jollowing committee: Mrs. W.
Oortnwell, Mrs. G. F. Key, Mrs. "W.
IC. Ohiilds, Mrs. L. IX Wines, Mrs.
E. H. Ebefbach, Mrs. O. G. Barling.

Carl Harriman and the Turk-ey—
It ia very Angellte oi vine Adrian

Press to say tVJs : "Karl Harriman
e. young scribe witBi a. briglit a>nd
spacious iu.ture, a newspaper pyro-
t̂ clunic of brilliadt ptarts and BOO of
Juidige Hairnlman of Ann Arbor, Is
mien'Moned as possible private seore-
tary to Minister Angell, wlho goes to
Turkey. The appO'lntment should
occu'r. In every coii'tetst that Karl
mas had with turkey he has come off
first best. He prefers the white
meat but can play any part witlh
ease, and at the close o* tlie conflict
•omly the ealca'fifcwijS remains of the
fowl attest its previous existence.
He ia a bright wrilber, am exhaust-
less worker, keeps close to the ety-
mology of truth and! would reflect
credit on his appoiraittroent"

Dr. Fiske Resigns at Albion—
BBV. Dr. L. R. Fiteke, a farmjalr

pastor of tihe M. E. cluai-ch of this
city- bub JOT thie past twenty years
president of Albion, college has
restgned to take effect when
a suitable successor™ can be
secured. At a meet/iing oil the
college board oi trustees the resigna-
tion was accepted, witlh the request
•tlhat IX". Fifcke co-operate with them
in tllue selection of tine right mta.n to
assume tlhie responsibility. I>r.
Fiiske's term of office of 20 yearst has
•been a p«riiod of marked prosperity
for the college, amd he has beeni uni-
versally loved by the students.
NottMng can 1>e said ait present as to
wlh'O will be his successor. President
Fiske is 71 years oild. He resigns
because he is physically uvniaible to
continue hia labors. Th© growth
of thie college under Ms admcnisitra-
ffiion has been very nattering.

Death of a Respected Citizen—
On Thursday last, at about 1

o'clock p. m., OhrtStajan Schumacher
ctiei1- after an rllnoss extending over
several weeks, a'ti his Mine to. the 2d
ward, aged about 69 years, 04 s«ft-
lenJng of tihe brain. The. deceased
was the father of Alb-sir t C. Schu-
mac'hier, of It he fit-m oi Schumacher
& Miller druggisits, amd oi Miss Flora
Sclhiuinachjer. He was born in Ger-
many in 1829, and had liwed in this
cilry nearly a half cenitury. He leaves
a willow besides the. two children
TnaritJDiied above., and was one of
•Hhe most luitghly respected oi our Ger-
man c&tizeais. The funeral was held
Saturday, from Bst'hlehern church,
Rev. John Xeumaim conducting the
•serviices. The Arbeiilber Verein at-
temdied the funeral ilii a body. Mr.
Schumacher came to this county in
1S49, reaMtag in Dexter flor a time,
ant! later remo-vilng to this city,
where h* has li'vied ever since. Be-
silde his family here, he leaves two
bratiiiers. one in Ohielsea and one in
PluilladelpMa.

Truth in a Nut Shall.
Impure blood is tin© natural result

of close confinement in house, school
room or Shop.

Blood te purified by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, amii ali tltue disagreeable re-
suats of impure blood disappear with
the use of tbJS medicine.

If you wish, to feel well, keep! your
•blood pure with Hood's Saffsaparilla.

SKIRTS,
A>D

S I T WAISTS,
200 Ladies' House Wrappers

Light and Dark Colors, the
$1.00 kind at 75c each.

50 doz. Shirt Waists, Lawns,
Dimities and Percales,every-
thing a woman's heart can
desire, at 39c, 50c, 75c and
$1.00.

Dress Skirts. Fancy Check
Dress Skirts Lined and
Velvet Bound at $1.25.

Black Brocade Dress Skirts,
a bargain at $1.69.

Black Brocade Silk Dress
Skirts, Large Stylish Pat-
terns, Beautifully Finished,
worth $10.00 at $6.50.

50 Pieces Pretty Dimities, at
5 cents a yard.

200 Pieces Fancy Ribbons.
For Bows, Hat and Dress

Trimming. The 50c and.
75c quality, for 25c and 35e
a yard.

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TKADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FI-ND

THE

Anything poor In quality is dear
at aiiv price Tliis is especially
true in the Hue of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keeu everytbiua; fresh and pure,
auct make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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EiKKJpeao powers have
: ,-d up w;i:it looks very mucli like

a Mohammruan renaissance.

Spain is tired o u t financially la
Cuba, ami s equally weaiy with tiie
re-siiilts o; j,:s military operations.

Greece sei ve gone into the
•war withioiut a back?'.' after all, a
laei stowing in we couragetbitULcom-
mon. sense.

TlLe Spanish idea 01 holding elec-
tions in Oirba a t pr<esein,1 indicates
tliia't its premised reforms 'will be a
siniilU'i' Shadow.

The McKAnley. autoiitoistmatioia is lit-
tle ever two monlt'his old, amdi even
tJie aemwonats admit tfhlat it is an
exceedingly iiiU'Vivung- infant.

Tiiv brochias erected by Hoke
i.n tiba pension depaa-nment are dis-
appearing. A vie*eram can transact
tnusdj • ]i iu dniriaig hia li'ie-
time.

Mr. r.,iya:.i says liiat Mr. Cleve-
land is tih,9 logical demiDcra-tic candi-
date tor 1900. Piker© nwiist be a
trcnu'ii'diuiis chasm between logic and
votes.

Bull ;B still regulating Eu-
:n=;i;>. Asia, Airi::i and Oceanica. He
i.s molt meddling maohi wWh America,
atnnJ has x:oultl.•.- enoulg.il without add-
Itag this hiemasphene.

Itiwryaul Kipling calls Canada "tine
jady ol SHOWS" in MB tiaTiff poean,
:.al real estate boomers over the
bolder say thiat !>;ie!i expressio-ns cut
Bio Loe in tbielr ri>u>i

•Mv. liryaa is about, to visit Mex-
600. It will bt> a financial panic
when he crosses the bonder and, doub-
les MB dollars, bat hie should saw (i
few pecks for th© awful sliinMikage

lie conies away,

A coinpany has been ranned in
Maime to make .-ilk from spruce trees.

D r \ i) fiiPiiiteihi thei world
w/ilih v. r u i ' l as well as pa-

•y should re-
ucte:iU>.i.

Over 70,000,000 busiliiels oii Indton
i hiave bc'en exported iro.ni the

I'ui'ted Stalbes sincie tlhe beginning of
•Uhie year, witoli break? the record by
tut Immense rnargiin. Oux foreign
fnfemids aire beginning too appreciarte a

thi'nig.

The .senate is proceediilng quiite lei-
surely in its work at the present tinrne,
tm't it is tio be hiopedf thlat a little
more activity will be Showa when
UIL- Tariff bill H token up. Six or
seven weeks' discussilon, ought to dis-
pose of tbe m.easiuire in. the senate.
Th'.' adjuistlment of diiffweneesibetween
«he two bra-nclnes on. the bill will
t,ake time, but tine measure tshiould
be it! tihie presM'ent's tends before
JPUI3 eojds. A Klbtle spieeid by the
senate u OuW be gratefully apprecilat-
<-iT by tine effinftry.

50 lbs.
of Coal

A day would keep your rooms
warm in winter. But that
small stove will burn only
twenty-five. Hence, discomfort
and misery.

A certain amount of fat,
burned daily, would keep your
body warm and healthy. But
your digestion is bad, and you
don't get it from ordinary fat-
food. Hence you arc chilly,
you catch cold easily, you have
coughs and shivers; while
pneumonia, bronchitis, or con-
sumption finds you with no re-
sistive power.

Do this. Burn better fuel.
Use SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liver Oil. Appetite and
digestive power will revive;
and soon a warm coating of
good flesh will protect the vital
organs against the cold and the
body against disease.

Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00
Book free for the asking.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

I t has been no-titoeQ that the pro-
nioniD "I'" was not uissd in PresiriieiVt
Ak-Kinlcy's speeclh, art tJne Granit cece-
montes. The word bias bsen great-
ly overworked during t)h» last ;unr
•yrars wlitlbOHiit adiding anytlui ig to
the success o{ i lie auhniiniLstr'atiioini.

y exported last yeiaJ $150,
00p,000 worth of t>eet sugiair, an.;! it
is aatld tlMut the a/vwage yearly proat
of t'hie 113 beet sugiair factcurtes in
tnuart ctoiKJlbry is $30,000 emch. Yet
flhe intliiist.ry is mo batter suaJtedi to

tihan to tJie 'Jniited Ijtates.

William says he would
have loamenl army 0itfloeJ3 t>o Greece
if appliicatioin1 liad1 beezu madia foe
tbem. It lias niexier occurred t a a.
people struggling far libsrty to ask
him- for Javicxrs. His iDiit'iura.! place
is wltJh diespocs ami reaotSanaries.

DxurSng last laoriiili 1,400,000
oiollara were eoiilned a t till© United
mints, ami not one of thiems can lj«
boughrt wiUih two Mexiieiaji silver .Kd-
La«3. A republiban aduiiiniistration
is not afnai/d of a s«l\"er dollar tha t

itn'taijii-; equali.y wlthi a gold1 dol-
lar.

In ttte CiraiKl Tnaverse Herald oi
pTia 29ttti is au article ;rom the peai

o! .\faj "\V. C. Itanisoun, relative, to
ih.: ac.h&ole of the stnite, amid especik.il-
iy tJie hdgh schools, Uia'i \n\n the light
i'nlg. Il is a strong pleja; 1'or tihe

hffig'h schO'i>l, ami presen-te ;'rtci.s and
arg-aments that are simply unans-
werable.

It is stated that nearly 700 Spanish
winy officers IKIV,- Uvnl of ".vounds or
BSsease during- the last yea.:", includ-
Dfe six gamwals and sixty-five offlc-
ffs above tlie r an i of capta:n>. The

taorbaljitj to the ramk and1 iile in the
sarnie t tae is placed' a t uv*- 23,000.
000. Thi'M' surprjataig iiigures are
s'lom Spanish, alfieiial sou-rces.

G-reat causes ni'Ove slowly. It took
the Unfitexl States ovrer a hjai? cent-
ury to wipe out -Clue great stain of

, after agi.uitii.Ki aanimeni&ed.
It wLll take tine same, ooumtry us

perhaps, tio dlo away wiitin her
roa/ds, and replace •diiem wiiAto

ig'Ood onies. But if;, will be dome.

The war claudl .new shflrte from
•Sou Uw a stern: Europe to south Afr&sa.
Turkey • and Greece luave s

jhitiinig, «r will stioip iia a feW; daye,
•but aroiuind tlue Tramsvanl trouble

Peaitens. This oi course, would
imvio'lve England, aacl nuilglh't include

iv. The influe-nee ot the lat-
ter !:ia;'.:j:n is usad in stirring up an-
tagomiism tio England in South Ai-
!'.',-..i, a ml a c (BlfWCt mny br-eak: oiit

1 quarter any ttane. The gates
•of tlhe" ii-iniple ol Jamms are never
ttgfhtiy l'oeked tlnese diays.

Turkey will gaia ao'ijhing l>y the
.war except a. little prestige, and this

l>s very liCtle, considering her
g-rea.t prep'Ou.dera.nce over Greece In
population, resouiroes and lighting
fm-ee. She will no'fc 5>a allowed to
hold any territory luitherto belong-
ing to Greece. Whie la just as much
of an anachronism as evw, and her

existeeoe will depend on
<lhe sufferancb of the big powers, as
lib has dene heretofore. Jusb a t
present, however, Bhe h,as three very

friiends— Germany, Austria and
—amiong flue powers, and this

gives her a lease, of life for
a fcw decades looiger.

An Appeal to Republicans.

Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Kheum will disappear. With pure

Blood
Your nerves will be strong, and your
Bleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness and suffering. Remember

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. §1 per bottle.
, j -v . i ! cure Liver Ills; easy to
S F l l l S take, easy to operate. 26c.

the National League in making the
necessary arrangements. All are con-
fident the coming convention will be
among the most successful in the his-
tory qf the league.

The republicans of Michigan will be
especially honored by this great gather-
ing in our midst. We must show our-
selves worthy of this honor. Especially
should tbe 50,000 and more members
of the Republican State League make a
good showing and give the League
members of other states a welcome that
a ill never be forgotten by our honored
visitors. To accomplish the best pos-
sible results every Republican club in
the state must see to it that as many of
its members as can possibly do so, shall
attend the Detroit convention. Let the
dormant club be aroused to activity.
Let new interest be everywhere awak-
ened. Let tbe representatives of the
various republican organizations of
Michigan go to Detroit with the deter-
mination to get pointers that may be
helpful in coming campaigns. The con-
vention in this way may be made of
great direct benefit to the clubs of Mich-

an.
The Michigan League under efficient

management has done excellent work
in the past. It has a great work for the
future—a work the importance of which
cannot be overestimated. May the
great victory of 1896, followed by the
convention of 1897, be the agencies for
arousing in the work of the League in
Michigan, an interest that shall not die
out after elections are over, but that
shall continue between campaigns as
well as during them. If this can be
done, the regular campaign work of the
League will be made easier anil very
much more effective. Everything de-
pends upon the active, united effort of
the great army of members in all pans
of the slate. Let every member feel
that lie haa an individual responsibility
in the matter, and there will be no
doubt of the success of the League and
its showing at the great National con-
vention in July.

A Youthful Politician.—Tommy (to
classmate in disgrace)-Hey, Chimmie;
yer in ter get licked anyway. T'rowdis
red pepper inter de stove an' win a half-
holiday fer us.—Judge.

Ladies 'library, Huron 6t., open dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

• • • -

Wihat is the eoiadition of otir
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
djusty ?

In a recent issue of the Michigan
League Bulletin, is this appeal to ihe
republicans of the state, by Win. W
Wedemeyer, of this city, which should
be read and thought about by republi-
ans generally:
Every republican in Michigan should

take a special interest in the great Na-
tional Republican League convention to
be held in Detroit, July 13, 14 and 15.
The League has for some years been ;n

xceeding important factor in national
politics. Never was its efficiency more
learly shown than during the past cam-

paign, in which it took an active and
prominent part. No smidl e'egree of
the credit for republican success last fall
is due to the work of the members
throughout the country. The National
Convention this 3'ear, ought to be es-
pecially interesting and enthusiastic,
owing to the recent successes, while it
should serve, too, as an inspiration and
au incentive to still stronger and more
united effort in the future.

Everything combines to insure a great
gathering at Detroit of representative,
working republicans from every part of
the union. President Woodmansee,
Secretary Dowling and Treasurer Bliss,
together with the members of the var-
ious committees of the National League,
are working manfully to make the con-
vention a great success. They have al-
ready secured promises from many of
the leading Republicans of the nation
to be present at the convention, and
expect that President McKinley will
honor the gathering by his presence.
The State League is co-operating with

Nature's Detectives.
When a crimp is committed, no matter it)

wbal corner of the earth tbe criminal tries
to hide, he
knows that,
p 1 o b a b 1 y
somewhere
or other or.
the lock -out
is a detective
w a i t i n g to
iay his hand
on him.

When any
disease at-
t a c k s man-
k i n d a n i
hides itself
in the human
system, no
matter how
obscure or
compiicatc-d
t h e diseas<-
may be, Na-
ture among
her g r e a t
force of de-
tective remf-_

dies has one that will eventually hunt down
tnd arrest that particular disease.

Lung and bronchial diseases are among
the most baffling complaints which doctors
have to deal wi'.h; because it isn't the lungs
or bronchial tubes alone which are affected,
but every corner of the system furnishes A
lurking place for these elusive maladies.

They change and reappear and dodge
about the system under numberless dis-
guises. They are almost always compli-
cated with liver or stomach troubles, nerv-
ousness, neuralgia, or "general debility."

The best detective remedy which Nature
has provided to search out and arrest these
perplexing ailments is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It lays an arresting
hand directly upon the poisonous, paralyz-
ing elements hiding in the liver and diges-
tive organs.

It gives the blood-making glands power
to manufacture an abundant supply of pure,
red, highly vitalized blood which reinforces
the lungs with healthy tissue ; feeds the
nerve-centres with power, and builds up
9olid muscular flesh and active energy.

Forweak !ung3, spitting of blood, shortness
of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe
coughs, asthma, and kindred affections, it
is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly
cures the severest coygh it strengthens
the system and purifies tbe blood.

WHAT JACKSON DID.
CRUSHED BANKS IN ORDER TO RE-

STORE GOLD TO CIRCULATION.

Changed Ratio From Fifteen to Sixteen to
One to Bring; Gold Back—Was One Who
Thought That AH Mankind Had a Pred-
ilection For Gold—Silverites Who Eulo-
gize Jackson Should Read History.

The silver Democrats have been un-
usually profuse this year in eulogies of
Jefferson and Jackson. They have at-
tempted to make it appear to those
with Democratic instincts that it has
been the regular thing for 100 years for
Democratic statesmen to champion sil-
ver and cheap money. Jefferson's oppo-
sition to cheap money and repudiation
of debts, and his advocacy of a coinage
ratio which should always be kept close
to the natural or market ratio, has been
made clear during tbo last few months.
The appeals of the silver Democrats
to General Jackson are meeting with
the same fate.' In a recent speech
ex-Congressmau Josiah Patterson of
Tennessee, after calling attention to the
fact that previous to 1876 no American
statesman of any party approved of the
absurd doctrine that government can
maintain bimetallism regardless of nat-
ural ratios, spoke at some length upon
Jackson's position on money and cur-
rency. Here is what he said:

"Nothing within the range of po-
litical absurdity conld equal the spec-
tacle presented by the followers of Bry-
an when they met on the 8th of Janua-
ry to eulogize Jackson, who courageous-
ly restored the gold currency.

"Have these gentlemen ever paused
long enough in their assault on the pros-
perity of the country to inquire why it
was during Jackson's administration
the ratio was changed from 15 to 16 to
1? If, as they teach the people, we had
the concurrent circulation of gold and
silver from the passaee of the act of
1792 down to the suspension of the coin-
age of the silver dollar in 1873, why
was this change made? Are they igno-
rant, or do they disguise the fact that
after the act of 1792 gold relatively to
silver was undervalued* and went out of
circulation because it was worth a lit-
tle more as bullion than as money? Do
they forget or do they suppress the fact
that gold remained out of circulation
for more than 30 years prior to 1834?

"Are they uninformed, or do they
conceal the fact that statesmen illustri-
ous in Democratic annals for many
years prior to the administration of
Jackson advocated the restoration of the
gold currency? Have they never read
history, or do they withhold the truth,
when they ignore the fact that the bank
of the United States selfishly opposed
the restoration because the people would
prefer its bank notes to a currency so
bulky and inconvenient as silver? It
was Jackson who saw the necessity for
action, and who struck the blow which
crushed the bank and brought hard
money to the pockets of the people. It
was Thomas H. Benton, speaking for
the administration of Jackson, who de-
clared in the senate that the only way
to crush the power of the bank was to
restore gold to circulation. Here was
the necessity and the only reason for
the passage of the act of 1834 establish-
ing the ratio of 16 to 1.

"Tho similarity between the discus-
sion which took place in 1834 and the
discussion which took place in 1896 is
striking and instructive. Hard money
Democrats, in supporting the policy of
Jackson, advanced the same arguments
which the sound money Democrats ad-
vanced in supporting the policy of
Cleveland. If the hard money Dem-
ocrats insisted that the undervaluation
of gold by the act of 1792 forced it out
of circulation, the sound money Dem-
ocrats insisted that the proposition in
the Chicago platform to overvalue sil-
ver, if carried into effect, would bring
about the same result.

"If the hard money Democrats recog-
nized that the act of 1792 had no per-
ceptible influence on the commercial
value of either gold or silver, and the
only way to restore gold to circulation
was to change the ratio, the sound mon-
ey Democrats recognized that the free
mintage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1
when the market ratio was 32 to 1
would result inevitably in silver mono-
metallism. If the hard money Dem-
ocrats contended "that all mankind had
a predilection for gold," the sound mon-
ey Democrats contended that a gold
standard was preferable to a silver
standard. If the hard money Democrats,
in order to maintain the gold currency
when restored, undervalued silver by
making the coinage ratio 16 to 1 when
the market ratio was 15.58 to 1, the
sound money Democrats resisted the
scheme to overvalue silver so as to
force the retirement of gold. If the hard
money Democrats, after the passage of
the act of 1834, pointed with pride and
exultation to tho prosperity which fol-
lowed the restoration of the gold cur-
rency, the sound money Democrats have
never faltered in warning their coun-
trymen of tbe disaster which would fol-
low its retirement.

"The truth is the country is indebted
to the hard money Democrats, of whom
Jackson was the chief, for the gold
standard. I could go on and show how
the act of 1834 had an effect exactly op-
posite to that of 1792, how under the
operations of the same inflexible eco-
nomic law gold went out of circulation
under the one and silver under the oth-
er, how congress in 1853, on account of
the retirement of silver, was forced to
coin it as subsidiary money in order to
supply the people with small change,
/end how the silver dollars ceased to
flow from tbe mints and gold was coin-
ed in great quantities. But this is for-
eign to my text.

"My purpose is to show that the ad-
vocates of the Chicago platform have
no right to conjure with the name of
Andrew Jackson. That platform has no
precedent in the history and traditions
of the Democratic party. It promises a
new dispensation in monetary science
never dreamed of in the philosophy of
its great leaders.

The Mother's Triumph.

••Willie !"
''"What dw you waiat ?"
"I wanlt you to> get nigilvt- up !"
"All rig-M," siaiyis Willie auld turns

over for auiatber u<uip. Half an hooir
paisses amid then*—

"Willie !"
"Y-a-a-a-s," yawuhi'gly.
'•I wiantt you toi got right up."
••V;i-a-s."

FltBteem mtouties later.
"You WiUlite !"
"Well ?"
"YTou giaiins to gelt tip to-<lay ?"

"Well, be about ifc tihien. You
march yonwseM rifeht <Jo<wm here-."

•Twenty miilnuteis elapse.
"Willie ! ! !"
'•Wh,at you wauit ?"
"If ycu aiiin't up in. Jive minufee

I'll coime. up there a.ud; rout you out
£ln abort ouider ! You raind t h a t ! "

"I'm a, cioming."
"Yioiu'd better, sir, if yooi know

•wbiatVs gao'd for you !"
Fifteen mhiuies loiter.
"WCtl ! If you'n'e no't out of tihere

in tea* nil'mites I'll douse yecu with
cold water, see it' I dcmi't ! Get
nilgihjt up !"

Willli'e comes d/owiu hiali an hour
later amid tli>e triumphiauit mother
says :

••.Visa, young mam, I thought I'd'
-rout you out : You nitary just ae
well undienistaind first as last tha t
wliien I speak yoa hlave to miilndi
Remiember t h a t !"

House Cleaning Hints.

tea cleane grained wood.
Clean your mirrors witlh soft pa-

per instead ocf clotlh.
Spi'rits of camipiucer will remove

wM'be spots from fun-niture.
Ivewseme is an excellent furniture

oil. I t cleanses amid: adds a polish..
Eu* your stove pipe witlh linseed

oil, keep i t in. a dry place and it
will mot rust.

Matting shiould be washed in uult
tun/d water— a. pint of salt •bo a pail
of soft Wiarter.

Briighteai Oilcloth with skim inilk
U'Silnlg: after tine dirt has beeni thor-
oughly removed.

Smoke staiuis caan be removed from
miloa in, stoves by thoroughly soaking
in viniegair.

Whilbe spots upon varnished fui'iii-
tu're will disappear if you hold a hot
stove plate over tlnean.

A niixtiuire of two parts of sweet
ell to one of turpentine, applied with
a soft clO'tihi polishes furniture,

If yiou dno-p soot on the carpet, cov-
er tiniekly with sialt and it may be
*v ept- up without blacking the ca.r-
prl.

4ar water cleans and brighft-
ens gilt frames. Use one p-art vine-
ga~ and three part-s water, and apply
witih a brush.

Sciiatchies on furniture may be re-
mioved by rubbiing with a Woolen
•rug dipped in bO'iled linseed oil. The
•vanniish.ing may be drome with, shellac,
tDSaSoived to alooliol.

Barr—There is a new bicycle tire
factory in Chicago that is the biggest
fraud of the age.

Tyre—How's that? They surely ought
to be able to furnish wind to last a whole
season.

Ban—That's not it. It 's their tire.
It has been discovered that they are
using nothing but wreaths of Chicago
smoke.—Puck.

Floor Walker—She complains that
you didn't show her common civility.

Salesman—I showed her everything
iu my department, sir.—Detroit Journal.

Excursion Rates.

The Uinjfpersi'ty MusiieaJi Society
musical festival, Aann ArWor, May 13-
15, 1897. The M. O. B. R. w.iia
make a rate oil1 one Orst-olass limit-
ed fare for the romnd trip. Dates of
sate Hay 13, 14 anl&! 15. Likntb to
retoirn May 16, 1897, inclusive.

Bark Ialand Assemfbly, Oriio.n, Mich.
June 20 to JuCy 26, 1897. One
ftat-cOass limited fare foir round trip.
Dates of sale, Juae 20 to 29. Limit
to return until July 27.

jSTattanal Young People's Christian
Uiitan of the Universalist church
meeting, Detroit, Mich., July 0 to
13. 1897. One first-class limited
tore for round trip. Daites of sale,
July 5 and 6. Lilmit to return until
July 14. 1897.

Epwoith League Training Assem-
bly, Luditagto-n, Mich., July 29 to
August 16. One filrst class limited
fart; for rou/nd trip. Da/tes of sale,
July 20 to 29. Liiniit to return un-
til Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp Meeting, Island Lake, Mich.,
July 29 to Aug. 31 . One aamd one-
third first-class fare for round trip.
Dates oi sale July 27 and each; Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday thereaf-
ter until Aug. 31 , 1897. Limit; to
return Sept. 4, 1897.

The Michigan Central will make
an excursion ra te of one and one-thiird
fare for the round trip t o attend the
Grant Mtanuinient ceremonial a t New
York Ci'ty, April 27. Bale exf tick-
ets April 23 to 26. Good to re-
turn not later than May 4.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y M O V E D

All kinds of heav}' and light Braying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

p
*

The Only Direct Route \
Froiu All Points In

MICHIGAN AHB CANADA TO
LIMA,

Modern Sleeping Cars
on Night Trains.

PALLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

I SOLID TRAINS'
" each way be- (

\ tween Detroit <
" & Cincinnati. 1

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-

sou & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
> JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt., |

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent, '

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. '

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

1 of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO.

190 DOLLARS
B ^ V PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

entific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS.,
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For information and free Handbook writ© to
BIUXN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every pntcnt taken out by us is brought before
the publiu by a notice given free or charge iu tba

•

t ciroulattnn of any scientific paper In tli9
world, splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man sbovi I !).• without if. Weekly, ^ . ( ) O a
v e a r ; •. • • " . V • •• • ' • : : • V " . > t C O . .

I N AND WOMEN
the

Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

R. I., mferrs. of Normandifi Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for .Made to Measure
and Uendy Made (iothinff by Sanii»Ie.

The very lowest prices for best clothing:.
Liberal commissions are paid, and eneraetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & B R O W N ,
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenavv. ss.

Notice is hereby {riven, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 6th day of May A. D. 1897,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present there claims against the
estate of James M. Willcoxson, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
s:iid deceased are required to present their
claims to said probate court, at the Probate
Office in tbe city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 6th day
of November next, and that such claims will
be heard before said court on the 6th day of
August and on the (ith day of November next.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 6th, A. D. 1897.
H. WIKT NEWKIRK, Judge of I'robate. ,



MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niaaara Fails Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 7, 18S.7.
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HAYES,
Ann Arbor

MOTOR

TIME TABLE
Taking Kffect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:85,

7:4r> 9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30,9:50and ll:00p m.

Leaye Ypsilanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 12:40, 3:20, 3:40,5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:00.10:40 a. m. and 12:10,1:50
8:10,4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 6 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thojuno-
t'.on, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
1 CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
•i-No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:3O a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson <fe Toledo Express___4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
*No. 2. Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo <& Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Oiu. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

.Daily, f Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLEK, G. P. A. Toledo, O.

NN'ARB0i_\-v

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, May 16, 1897.

NORTH.

7:80 A.. M.

*11:25 A. M.

4:30 F. M.

+0:15 A. 5i.

SOUTH.

7:30 A .M.

*11:25 A. M.

8:35 P . M .

+8:11 P.M.

Bike and Bloomers.

"What was the peculiarity of Methus-
elah ?" asked the teacher.

"lie lived to be very old without ever
learning to ride a bike," answered the
smart boy.—Yonkers Statesman.

It is stated that the falling off in the
demand for cigars in the United States
last year amounted to 7,000,000, aad
this loss is largely credited to cycling.

Doctor—I'm surprised that the wheel
hasn't had any effect. I thought surely
the exposure would bring the color to
your cheek.

Fair Patient—There can't be much
exposure the way they are making
bicycle dresses this spring.—Detroit
.Journal.

"It is unnecessary for me to dwell
longer on the many virtues of the de-
ceased," said Rev. Dr. De Biker at the
close of the solemn services. "You all
know the splendid account he has ren-
dered of his stewardship, and he always
rode his wheel on the right hand side of
the street."—Detroit News.

A great crowd had gathered to see
and to bid on the greatest curiosity in
the world. The auctioneer's catalogue
described it truly as "the only thing of
its kind in existence," and collectors,
who had come from all parts of the coun-
try, acknowledged that it was unique.
When the auctioneer ascended the
rostrum there aws breathless silence.

"It is unnecessary for me to prove
that this curiosity lias no doable in the
world." he began. "You all know that
another like it does not exist; that this
is the only low-grade bicycle on earth.
Has any one here ever heard of a low-
grade bicycle before?"

"No! no!" the shout went up.
The first bid was $500, and the bidding

rapidly went up to $8,000, at which
figure the bicycle was awarded to an
agent of the National Museum in Wash-
ington.—New York World.

The situation of your house suits me,
mum," said Norah McCarthy, who had
visited the home of Mrs. Tenspot with
a view of inspecting the inducements
offered for her to assume the position of
help-lady in the household.

"I am glad you like it," replied Mrs.
Tenspot, with becoming humility.

"The pay you offer is satisfactory, too,
and the number of people in the family.
The room your help-lady occupies is
pretty good, too, but I must ask a few
more questions before I make up my
mind to remain in your service."

"Certainly," replied Mrs. Tenspot,
humbly. "Ask all you like."

"Do you ride a bicycle?"
"Yes."
"Do you provide a bicycle for your

cook?"
"Yes, certainly. We have one for

her exclusive use."
"I am glad of that. Somepeople seem

to think that cooks ought not to ride a
wheel."

"Oh, we would m>t think of depriving
our cook of that privilege."

"What make is the wheel?"
"The same make as Mr. Tenspot's

and my own—the Ripsnorter."
"Then, ma'am, I'm sorry, but I Can't

come."
"Why not?"
"I don't know that make. I couldn't

think of ridin' any thing but the Jim-
dandy make of bicycle. Good-by,mum."
—Harper's Bazar.

• Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•i-Ruii between Toledo and Ilowell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
E. 8. BiL.Mom;, Agt.

SHAVE
YOU ASTHMA?

ISCHSFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
I Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
Icftsoa, and elTeeU cures where others fail.

Trial Package FHKE of Drngglsta or hj Hall..
Md S. B. SCHIFFMANN, Si. r»nl, Minn,

Wanted-An Idea
Protectyonr tdeass they may bring you wealti
Write JOHN WEDDERBDRN ft CO., Patent Attar,
neyi. Washington, D. c , for their $1,800 prise c
and lilt of two hundred Invention! wanted.

Who can thli
of some simp
thing to pati

Verbenas.

The verbena is one of the most beauti-
ful and most satisfactory of garden
plants. It is free-blooming and fra-
grant, and embraces a wide range of
colors and shades. Its long period of
bloom, together with its other fine qual-
ities, makes this plant a very desirable
addition to the summer garden.

The plants begin to bloom in May or
June and continue until checked by
quite severe frosts.

A certain florist says: "Plant ver-
benas in beds cut in the turf, never on
any account plant them in old, worn-out
garden soil, as they will most assuredly
fail. Give them chauge of soil each
season, as they do not thrive well two
years in the same bed." I am sorry io
contradict so good an authority, but I
have, also many of my friends, grown
verbenas year after year in the same
beds. Some years the only care given
the beds was to weed well, pulling np
the too numerous seedlings as well as
the weeds, leaving only enough to well
cover the bed when grown, and working
into the soil, around tlie plants left, a
little fertilizer.

Rudyard Kipling has described
woman as "a rag, and a bone, and a
hank of hair." Mr. Kipling may be a
good poet, but we can't help thinking
that he is somewhat indiscrete.—Cleve-
land Leader.

Price, the millioiiiaire Baking Pow-
del" man, writes as fallows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler'a Magic
Headaciie Wafers. I would not be
without them Jor all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
Wave ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be wl/th-
out itihem." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, -will tell
you there are none half BO good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

SMILE A LITTLE.

Smile a little, smile a little,
As you K<> along

Nnl, alone when life is pleasant,
lint when things go wrong.

Care delights to see yon frowning,
I,nves to hear yon sign.

Turn a smiling face upon her,
Quick the dame will fly.

Smile a little, smile «, little,
All aJong i he road.

Every life must, have Its burden,
Every heart its load.

Why sit down in gloom and darkness,
With your grief In Blip?

A« you dri)k fate's bitter tonic
Smile across the cup.

Smile upon the troubled pilgrims
Whom y</,; pass aad meet.

Frowns are Chorus aud smiles are blossoms
Oft for w ary feet.

Do not make the way seem harder
By a sullen face;

Smile a liltle. smile a litl le.
Brighten up the p

Smile upon your undone labor,
Not for one who grieves

o'er ins task wiiiis wealth or glory :
lie who smiles achieves.

Though you meet wiih loss and sorrow
In me passing years.

Smile a little, smile a little,
Even through your teal 8.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Free Distribution of Seeds by the
Government.

There is a growing agitation against
what is known as the free distribution
of seeds by the government. The system
is too well known to the majority of our
readers to need any explanation; but
for the benefit of city residents it may
be said that the government has been in
the habit of giving out annually to con-
gressmen for distribution among their
constituents about $140,000. worth of
seeds. This has been done witli the
expressed object of securing reports
from the users as to the results obtained.
Whatever theoretical advantage there
many have been in the proposal, it has
failed utterly to produce any practical
results, aud according to all reports the
experiment has degenerated into a posi-
tive frace.

The United States Agricultural De-
partment, in its report on this subject,
says: "While one purpose of the law
was to secure reports from the receivers
as to the results of actual experiment,
the reports actually received did not
amount to one-hundredth of 1 per cent
of the persons supplied. A careful re-
view of the department reports, especial-
ly those of the chiefs of the seed division
during the past decade, in which over
$1,000,000 was expended for free seed
distribution, fails to reveal a single in-
stance of benefit to agriculture attribu-
table to this distribution." In the face
of this official statement, one asks with
no small amount of bewilderment, why
did the last agricultural bill, which re-
cently passed both houses of congress,
contain an appropriation of $150,000 for
carrying on this palpable folly? If con-
gressmen can see any sound ethical or
political reasons for a paternal distribu-
tion of seeds, why should they stop just
here? Why not appropriate another
$150,000 for spades, plows and fertil-
izers? As a matter of fact, the system
is wrong in principle as well a failure
in practice, and it is to be hoped that
this year will see the last of it.—Scien-
tific American.

CHANGING TO " H E MODERN SAFETY.

EVOLUTION OF MONEY.

Current Fun.

"Yes," said Uncle Jonas, "that boy
o' mine allus wus fond o' books, an'
now he's becotn' a page in the Legis-
lature."—Philadelphia American.

Yabsley—There comes Mudge. Let's
run.

Wickwire—What's the matter with
Madge that we should flee?

Yabsley—Haven't you heard? He
has got so that every time he has eight
or ten drinks he wants to give recitations
in the Scotch dialect.—Indianapolis
Journal.

Atthe Museum.—Manager—Say, Pete
you'd better put a little more alcohol
on de horned toad.

Thirsty Thornton (mournfully)—"To
dose dat hev shall be given." Dere's
scripcher fer ye !—Judge.

Wedwell—Why don't you get mar-
ried?

Singal—Alas! I am too poor.
Wredwell—Huh! When I was your

age I was so poor 1 had to marry.—
Cincin-nati Enquirer.

"Is the proprietor of the paper in?"
asked the caller.

"No, sir," replied Hennery Ying;
"the office boy is never around when
he's wanted."—Philadelphia North
American.

One of the witnesses for the defense
in a recent law suit created a smile
when asked to testify as to the veracity
and standing of a neighbor. He was
asked if he would believe the man under
oath.

"Well," was the ingenuous reply, "I
would believe him if I knew what he
was saying was true."—Dublin World.

"And what was done to the serpent,
Tommy, after Adam and Eve were
forced to leave the Garden of Eden?"

"He was sentenced to travel on his
shape for life," returned Tommy.—
Harlem Life.

Sunday Trains to Hamburg June.—
Tihe AMI Arbor R'y resumed' ijte &uoi-

d&y service to Hamiburg Junction,
Sundlay. Miay 9, sellitalg round trip
•t'icke'ts goo<i for return on data o{
sale at o-me fare JOT thei roumdi trJ|p.
Train, leavea Aim Arbor at 9:15 a.
m., returuiilnig leaves Hamburg Junc-
tion ait 7:30 p. m.

Unwarranted Government Interference
Prevents Easy Transition From One Sub-
stance to Another.
Money is simply a commodity that is

generally recognized as a universal
equivalent, and its degree of goodness
or efficiency consists in the unanimity of

j the recognition of the fitness of the com-
modity used as money to perform the
essential functions of money. Many
commodities have been used as money,
and they have remained in use as long
as they met the essential requirements
of money among the people where used,
or until some other commodity appear-
ed the fitness of -which commended it-
self to the intelligence as being superior
to the commodity then being used.

As people have advanced in discrim-
inating intelligence they have discard-
ed inferior commodities and adopted in
place thereof something that was supe-
rior. These changes kept taking place
until finally gold and silver became the
commodities that were recognized by
the people of most countries as being
the best for use as money. Sociological
transition is constant. Change is the
natural order of things, and changes
come about naturally and are therefore
effected easily, if the natural process is
allowed to go on undisturbed. Trou-
blous friction ensues only when there is
obstructive governmental interference
to delay or defeat the natural order of
things.

In our own day the stagecoach haa
been supplanted by the steam railroad,
and stagecoaches have practically be-
come a thing of the past. The tallow
dip was succeeded by lamps filled with
burning fluid or oil, and lamps by illu-
minating gas, and gas by electricity.
These and many other changes were ac-
complished with no serious disturbance
whatever, and so it would bo with com-
modities used as money in the absence
of governmental obstruction. There
would be no threatening money ques-
tion in this country today, endangering
the continuity and perpetuity of all
business activity, if the United States
was not engaged in the banking busi-
ness.

Among civilized people the days of
usefulness of silver as money, except in
subsidiary forms, are numbered, and
silver is going out of use as surely as
have the stagecoach and the tallow dip,
and for exactly the same reason—civi-
lization has outgrown the conditions
which necessitated its use. No money
has ever come into use at the behest of
government or because of statutory en-
actments, but solely because of recog-
nized ability to perform the functions
of money.—Austin W. Wright in Sound
Currency.

A New Financial System.
The demand now heard from mer-

chants and manufacturers and bankers
and other intelligent observers in every
part of the country is not for gome re-
pairs to our financial system, but for a
new system. No government paper can
be free from objection, because its vol-
ume and redeemability will depend in
part upon the opinions of congress and
in part upon the opinions of the pres-
ident. No one can be certain that these
will be correct in all years to come. If
we could be sure that they would al-
ways be correct, we could not be sure
that the government would always be
able to maintain a sufficient reserve
for the redemption of the notes. If the
weight of a pound and the length of a
yard were liable to be changed at any
time by congress, the uncertainty could
hardly be so dangerous as the present
uncertainty regarding the unit of value.
This explains why so many of the men
who do the business of the country, not
alone in the north and east, but also in
the south and west, demand the with-
drawal of the government notes.—Iron
Age.

Japan In a New Light.
Now that Japan is on the brink of

replacing her cun-ency on the exclusive
gold basis, we presume that we shall
no longer bo worried with fearful vi-
sions of her growing industrial suprem-
acy, which was alleged to bo duo to the
silver standard. It was affirmed that
whatever goods Japan sold in this coun-
try, being paid for in gold, practically
doubled the seller's income when the
proceeds were converted into silver.
And this tremendous advantage the Jap-
anese now relinquish.

A Standard of Value.
Our monetary standard is nothing

but a measure of values. Upon its sta-
bility depend growth and prosperity. It
must be recognized as the very best—
abroad as well as at home—if our ao-
tive commercial intercourse with the
leading nations of the world is to con-
tinue and develop.

Co-operative Ranking For Farmers.
The American Agriculturist of April

4 again discusses editorially the "entire
feasibility of co-operative banking
among farmers." "This can be done,"
it says, "by slight modifications of the
system of co-operative savings fund and
building associations or co-operative
banks, which has proved so remarkably
successful in American cities. These in-
stitutions now hold over $500,000,000
of deposits and are a thoroughly demon-
strated practical success. The Saxon
Land Credit association (a report upon
which can- be obtained by writing to
the secretary of state, Washington) is a
modification of the Raiffeiseu system,
which in Prussia and Germany has
achieved the same success among the
working farmers of those countries that
the co-operative banks have achieved in
our American cities. The people's banks
of Italy and neighboring countries, based
upon much the same plan, have had
marvelous success. A report giving fur-
ther particulars upon the Saxon Land
Credit association has been published
by the department of state for free dis-
tribution, in which Consular Agent Pe-
ters says with a truth that can never be
questioned:

What American farmers require to relieve
them of the present financial strain under
which they are living is the power to borrow
at the lowest possible interest consistent with
their securities and the financial conditions in
the great centers of the world. So long as they
must borrow from the local money lender they
must pay a high rate of interest for accommo-
dation. It is this high rate of interest under
which our farmers are now striving and fall-
ing that is responsible for the general unrest
and dissatisfaction. Remove the high rate of
interest, give them the same opportunity to
use their credit as men engaged in other busi-
ness, exchange the present mortgage on the
farm for one with a reasonable interest, which
the farmer oan pay and have something left
for the savings bank, and we will restore hap-
piness and prosperity.

This question has been solved by the farmera
and landholders of Europe, and the solution
of the problem did not consist in the issue by
the government of a mass of debased currency
circulated among the people at a fictitious
value. The end was reached by the farmers
and landholders by their own force and co-
operation, by the founding of associations
which in time became a power in the land, and
whose financial strength was measured by mil-
lions of undoubted securities which the public
was only too glad to invest in.

Is This Result Desirable?
Should this country alone attempt

free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16
to 1, it would thereby give notice that
we are ready to exchange for all comers
a quantity of gold which is valued at $1
in every civilized country for a quanti-
ty of silver which represents in the
markets of the %vorld about 50 cents.

In a very short time all gold would
disappear. It would be hoarded to await
a premium or shipped to countries
where it is more appreciated. Only sil-
ver would remain our circulating medi-
um. We would be on a silver basis. Our
standard would be a dollar worth little
more than 50 cents in every country but
our own.

All values would quickly adjust them-
selves to this depreciated dollar and
would fluctuate with its changing value
in international exchange.

Government Currency.
The reason bank circulation has been

decreasing through a term of years, and
why it is inelastic, remaining almost
without change from season to season,
is that the security for it is a deposit of
government bonds. The bank capital is
in the treasury instead of in business.
The profits on circulation decline as the
bonds increase in value or the rate of
interest declines, and the redemption
process is slow and ineffective. The
dangers of the government currency
and the deficiencies of the bank curren-
cy are now pretty well recognized, and
every day shows increased earnestness
in the demands of business men for a
complete and permanent cure.—Iron
Age.

Locating the Disease.
"We cannot afford to advertise cur

anxiety for the free coinage of silver
any more," the Philadelphia North
American (Rep.) declares. "Unless
some of the nations want free coin-
age at our ratio or thereabout, it is idle
as well as humiliating to be importun-
ing the great nations to create a market
for our silver. For that is the kernel of
this nut, aud but for the desire for a
market there would be no talk about
free coinage of silver here."

Three Facts.
(1) The money supply of this country

and of the world at large is not con
tracting, but increasing rapidly; (2)
the low price of farm products is caused
by increased production, not by contrac-
tion of the currency; (3) free coinage of
silver would not improve the condition
of any one and would be the cause of
great hardships and privations to the
wage earning classes and all persons of
small means.

WISHING.

I wish I were the fly that roam*
Around on yondor wall,

For he can ride a bicycle
And not fall off at all.

I wish I were the bird that swings
Her nest in the cool green

Of yonder tree, hi '̂h in the. air.
Her house is always clean.

But most I envy the old wall,
So dingy and so dim,

For I adore the poster girl,
And she is' stuck on him.

—Somerville JournaL

DOUBLE ROYAL WEDDING.

Ceremony Folio-wed by the Most
Feast of Modern Times.

Max von Binzer, who served as " »
page at the Berlin court'' upon the or>-
casion of the double royal wedding in
1877, graphically describes the ceremo-
ny and attendant festivities in The La-
dies' Home Journal. "At 11 o'clocko»
the morning of the 18th of February,
1877," he writes, "the day of the wedn
ding, we found ourselves posted again
en espalier down the White hall. As tho
royal procession entered the chapel ad-
joining a magnificent chorus intoned
one of Mendelssohn's superb psalms.
The illustrious group ranged themselves
before the altar, and Dr. Kogel, cour*
chaplain, began the impressive ceremo-
ny. As the wedding rings were ex-
changed heavy artillery boomed forfSi
the king's salute of 101 guns. The roy-
al families exchanged congratulation^
and the cortege returned again to the
White hall for a short reception, and at
5 o'clock we were summoned again for
the great wedding banquet. Unques-
tionably this banquet was the most
unique of modern times.

"Covers for 100 persons were laid oa
tables arranged in the form of a horse-
shoe in the Hall of Knights. None but
those of princely blood was to sit at
these tables. The most noble and dis-
tinguished vassals of the emperor we»
to serve their royal master and his
gt» sts. The Count von W and my-
self were detailed to Leopold, king oS
Belgium. However, we were but links
in a chain of notables along which the
viands were passed to his majesty. Next
the king and immediately back of hi»
chair stood the commander of an entiia
army corps; next in the rear stood a
court chamberlain, to whom we handed
the various dishes. He in turn passed
them to the general, who personally
served King Leopold. The emperor;
William I, was served by the most pow-
erful nobles of the empire. Count voa
Stolberg-Wernigerode, grand master of
the hunt, carved the game; Prince voa
Plcss, the grand cup bearer, filled his
imperial majesty's crystal goblet with
the rarest wines of the 'Vaterland."
But, curiously enough, none of the re-
cipients of this remarkable homage
seemed at ease, with the exception of
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, who was
evidently much interested in the Grand
Duchess of Baden, the lady on his right
They alone talked and laughed in an
unconstrained manner. The wedding
ball followed this remarkable banquet"

A Dcim Pedro Fete.
The recent funeral of Mme. Furtado

Heine, which took place at the chateaa
of Rocquencort, recalled a pretty story
of a marvelous fete given a few years
ago in honor of Dom Pedro H of Brazil.
In September, 1890, the emperor, then
but recently exiled, after a reign of 58
years, was staying at Versailles, pass-
ing the autiunn months with his daugh-
ter, the Comtesse d'Eti. One day, as ho
passed before the iron railings of the
garden of the castle Rocquencort, he
saw the splendid hothouses and the mass-
ive beds of flowers. Curious to know
who lived there, he said he would much
like to visit the estate. Mme. Furtado-
Heine hurried to receive him and
showed him round the garden and
through the hothouses. "Madame," said
Dom Pedro, "I see the vegetation of
my country; the trees are the same, and
I breathe and smell the same flowers. I
owe to you the first joy that I have felt
since my exile. Thank you, thank you."
"I hope the emperor will feel at homo
here," said Mme. Heine. "Mydoora
will ever be open to receive your majes-
ty." A week after Dom Pedro returned
and consented to remain to dinner. The
walls of the dining room were decorated
with rose leaves of every color and
formed the imperial arms of Brazil.
The park was illuminated, and a splen-
did concert was given in his honor.—
San Francisco Argonaut.

The Saw.
Pliny says that the saw was first in-

vented by Daedalus, but, according to
Apollodorus, it was the invention oE
Talus, who used the jawbone of a croco-
dile to cut through a piece of wood and
then made an iron instrument in imita-
tion of it. Tho saw is represented on
the monuments of Egypt from 2500 to
3000 B. C. As early as A. D. V32i
sawmills driven by water power were in
operation at Augsburg, and, it is be-
lieved, before this they were in opera-
tion in Paris, driven by the current of
the Seine. The first sawmill erected in
the Norway pineries was in 1530. Saw-
mills were numerous in Italy in the six-
teenth century. They were not intro-
duced into England until 1G63, when a
native of Holland built one, but wag
compelled to abandon it by the opposi-
tion of the populace, carpenters and
other artisans, who .saw no good in sucls
u new fangled contrivance.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to Califernm
Every day in the year Tourist Sleep-

Ing !Ca;'s are run through from Chica-
go to California via ttie Chicago, Un-
ion Pacilic & North- Western .Linje tCb>
oago <fc Northwestern, Onion PaclfJe
and Southern Pacific B'ys.) Onfly $8
for completely equipped double bertfc
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. Foe
tickets and fail Information apply t«
agents of connecting lines, or addreai
W. B Kntekern, O. P. & T. A., ChJc*-
go & Northweetem R'y, Chicago.



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's

•DR1.

to pay ov, • y {madia bo Ciity
Treasurer Seyler.

A conmr;. !>•,< coastettog ol Alils
Dell. Kiv.'.i and Kb >.i-- was appoiinil
ed t o eecune opti-one on land adjoim
Ing the boulevard i'or publifc pa rk pur

Good !

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fcsm Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Tbe Ccmmcn Council do Business—
The ccunCiSl rattled alt quite a lot

<>i business M mtiay evsmlng'.
Tine matfter ol secmî lmg a gravel

bed was referred Da a co-mm'ittee cani-
fiteMng of Aids. Koj.ii, Yn.n.l:iwwker
and Spathelf.

LswAs Steiiike was appolnitedj a epe-
eiial policeman.

Thje matter of opening , ;i :i"inc
St. from N. DrrlaJoa io X. State Bt'.
Tvas referred , i tine !••' i.ui^e a,nd
Street committees together with the
titty attorney.

The keeping o,f the city fund.* was
a-warded to the Farmers & Mechanics'
foank, at 2 3-1 per oeott. interests on
<laily balances, ami 0 per cent on
overdrafts. The bank to cash all
labor checks, when pi'opea-ly approv-
ed, wittnoujt cost.

A petition wais recMrai {or open-
ing "W. Ann st., {:-,>m uh« Ann Ar'bpr
B'y trafcks to Sevtentfh street.

The ordinance rela.tdva t » renum-
'bering tine resid-ofices1 and business
places was vead ato t.Iiir'd time and

The sewer was c/Atorecl in d'JBfcrict
»o. 6.

SEWER DISTRICT XO. G.
Sewer Kstriot NioL 0, in this 4tlh

ward will take ill the io-llffwing
streets : All streets east of a.nUl in-
cluding X. Sta/be st. to X. Iuga.llsv st.,
and Oo-rnwell pla.ae, and northi and
south, between E. Ann and ICuigsley
fits. This dfetrl&t will run. down N.
State st. t«v main SJWX on M-. (.'.
H. lv. grouii.i-

Amaithier portion wfll commence at
JT. State amid: run drawn E(. Ann st.
to X. Blviisimi; st., and drawn fctaart to
matin, sewer, runattog waiter aim side-
Tyalk after reaching Datro;3t &t..

The third section will commence
on E. Ann st. at X. DCvMo-u and;, run
sHreetly down Amu st. to* niajinj sew-
«r. An aina of this esotclDn will com-
BUemce at. X. Dbfl.-il «n Bt, on Oath-
•.afi'ine, do'wm wMc.lt it will run to the
alley between X. F9JtH»a»ad X. Pourtii
JBAies., tttuen on tlwj alley *o E. Ann
ist. S tar t spurs will bs i-ua an/ N".
FSi'tihi, X. FauTtih anil X. Mauiu ste.
Shite will take in Uto beat partton o{
th eward. i t ought to for the good
«i tine ward,, tabe 3n the original dis-
tflriict, but a quarter laa l̂ Ss better
6han. no laaif, and, costs less. The
:»nly d.raTv'back is ttefc ttho par̂ ifcxn
Itftuat renuaiiias uasewe.red will be a t a
•Sttanti&ti'H tor years and years to
«ome.

The committee an sewers 6et apart
JCuae 2d, as a day few hearing par-
lies Jniterested ia the W. Liberty, st.

The Bum cf $325 was appropriat-
ed tw grade W. Hurtanj st'. between
Ttt st. a.nsd! the JOTI39 ; aandl $50 to
complete ttoe curbsing in friant of Han-
over squia-na o:n Difvistoia anid Pack-
ard sits.

One n̂ umidined a-nd twenty Jt. of the
alley souit/h of El Wastiilng'toini st.
•between 4th anid 5tih. a.vea, wasi o>r-
fiered p a ^ d , and $125 appropriated
SP-r grladtog Br&adiway, at) ttue corner
ol Jon.es st. ,

The petoltijon far paving th» gutteT
•on X. Maittk st. was dfeaibd, as was
•also tine pettftSoia ftxr opemlng 14tih
^t. fi'oni Gedldes avei to VolUj/nd st.
A i&>e hydir&nit '.on Tra.ver at. was* de>-
wted and otie on B. H-aron aib, Pelch
sit. rep-orlted: wibtsonit recommeaida-

repenr/b oif tiue c-ity treasurer
a bala,noe on hand of $6,-

604.53
'Ttoe band; of caty TreasMirbr B. U

Seylea- was approivied, with, Moses
Sealtwtlt, Daniel Hiaoock, Ma,rtln M.
Seabolt, Joiha E. Travis, Xelsoa J.
Kyer, O. M. MarttiU, Frederifck G.
Sc-hieifcher a;n.d James H. Wade us
«uret5)M. Also the liquor bond of
pepper & Wiacox, wJUh, Michael Bren-
ner anfl AV. E. Walker as surtatfli*,;
ami ilann Bras. diruggSfets, with, pred-
erffek SchanM amd Hen.ry D". Mama
surertiite-s.

The cilty clei-t was andered t o pro-
eure mane chairs for th& couacil room,
room.

On motion of Aid. Dell a commiit-
tee of three- to Investigate the grow-
ing nuisance of th,e dtep.osal of city
garba-u, waia appoiated : Aids, Dell,
Moore and Daufo-rtih. ba&ig tlva com-

Gffifey Treasurer Manly wa« ordered

men, named Oalktns, Bogle
and Wii-:(iiman— t.lm-i-e pneitty

tope in Ann Arbor—were lielt
par tote! in Justice-Band's eaart Mon-
day, and sent to ja.'il Sn default of $1,-
000 X>;t,:,l each. Thiey are. cl
by Mrs. l>unlavey, ol Webstar town.-
sliiip, with stealing wheat from' her
barn.

On Tamirsday evemiing, May 13, a t
the borne of thie bradfe'a parents on
W. TP&h st., MJss Mary D. Stiller

Jonathan Xril. hamme" were
li; mairriaga by Rev. Jdhm >"eu-

uKuin. Only SmmedlDa-te friends and
reltftiSves ware present, ami a, fine

ng supper was served. The
a ware minievous aunl beauti-

Tul, and the coniple start off Un life
n-jt.h hosts of well wishtfrs.

II. I>. Ooiae, a medical student who
lh'ed at 17 A'ollaind. St., is accused
by M"$. Ooino of seUdtatg oB all tlwar
household goods and furoUture, tak-
Sig tilieir 15 niMiltihs old child and de-
parting; to parts unknown, leaving
her here destitute. Sheriff Judson
tracked him as lar as Toledo. She
tl.iinks he ha.s gone to Ms former.1 home
In Florida, and if possible Slue propos-
es to follow hiim, aoid secure her child.

The annual election of officer of
tlio Y. W. 0. A. will ba held Mtmdlay
evaning May i'-i. Thie report® of
tiw officers of t!ne past yeair will be
given, and a t thiai close of the elec-
tion, some euggestiioniS will f>e lis-
lened tin. in regaird -oo several mait-
tiers of iaterest for tihie summer
mdn/tluB. A class in embroil
Deifmg orgaaiized. Por infon'iuaUon
fin. regard tio thii comsult the secretary
or Mise Markham.

'•Thie Ann Arbor Oaiu-rtsr is put-
ting orn a goiod deal of style; over its
n.'e'w giirl baby."—Grass Lake Xews.
Of course. It's tihie Wiliest baby in
Amteritea—except penhaps its little
bi'oitlhser.—Coiurier. Twims, by hok-
ey ! Well, wouldiu'i- tfiuat .lo.uble you
up ?—Adi'ila-ii Piess. I t miigttt. Qu«er
ttiings happen some times. But see
•hiere. Thia* little toother ;roifc some
two years tlhe sta.r't of !n;s little Bis-
ter. Twiime that around' your pen
<a(i start in agaiin.

J. C. WStaoi, accompaiaited by Mrs.
•vv"51oi3.x, were guiests a;t tttue American
H'oijisa du:':i:ig this May Festival. Mr.
W. 83 the m-usicail c:-itic ai tihe 3>er
fcpojft Trfbuima ani'J editar ol thei m-u-
sical mo'nt'hly tine Oomeert Goer, of
^stroij:. In the piast ins ha>d h:K
Judgment warped somewihat by his
.Detroit en'viro.nmeat, but this your
tluene being no gnaa>t event to Betrviit
*o jollow thie May Festival, ki& was
by £a.r less criihioal Sb^M tiorere In
ihis report of t'he enieat.

The Aim Arbor antl YpsiianMi Elec-
bric Coiup.any mads a change of titne
schedule last Monday. A <5:00 a. m.
mabor was added whiteh, leaves Ann
A«>oir at 6:35 a. m. Tine 7 o'clock
motor leaves YpsUainti a t 7:10 a. m.
ainld Ann Arbor a't 7:45 a, m. The
11 a. m. motor leaves Ypsilan>tii at
11:10 a. m. and Ann Arbor at l l ;50
a. m. Thjere is al§o> a Sunday moirn-
itag moitcw leavjing Ypsilanti a t ,9:00
o'cl'ock, so as to connect wirthi the Ann
Anboir tvaki for Zukey Lake.

Trade Is ne^ier too {food to euit
the mieTohiaint ; the manufacturer had
ralthier haMe mere orders than he can
fill than less than he cam. fill, Kb
Partner ever had a; COTV that was. fcuo
good ; a horse thiat was too useful;
a good farimJmg implement that lasted
too long. Thijs list migHut be p on-

to the end of a long cliapteui.

ABOUT THE WOOL TARIFF.

We -will end the list fay asking if any
one ever rode on a highway tha t
was tfoio good " Then get a move
on and buiJld beitiber ?oadsv

Oliiver Martin's new store, an S.
Fourth ave., whiitah was heldi back
so long for tlhe arr.tfval of an eye-beam
is mow completed! and occupied by
Uc-biisom & Son's livei-y. This estab-
lishment is now thie largest and fin-
est of its kind In this part of the
stalte. I t occupies three full stores,
•ru-nniliig back from Fourth n.ve. to
the alley, and everything about it.
iis to Iirst-cla)Ss shiape. Tbey have
Jo'rty-two hiorees vr'hibh are kept on
the 2d floor, and this ca«rri,ages and
all other necessary outfits are upon
the Siirst.

I t ils understood tibia* Ann Arbor, is
to Ittse John II. Mliinar and family.
The statement is made that he lias so
fallen in love wiltih, Los Angeles and
Passadena, Cal., that he wUl lo-
cate there porniainenitly, and rent or
otherwise dispose of has property
here. Johm Kitoe Mliauer will vemain
here and look a.fte.r the extensilve

1 ate interests; of his father. If
this is so, the news will be\ generally
regretted for John R. is a ' general
favorste aand Anai Arbor people will
dislike to part oompa.ny with, BO gen-
ial and generous a citizen.

The Men are to Run it—
Tine Ladles Society of the Baptist

church will gfve a tea social and! cn-
tertainmiemtt on Friday evening of
tljis wee-k in the church parlors.
Ttaere may bo a misnomer in) the
o>bovie, for the evening ie to be' given
by the gedtlemem. They will serve
the tea a-nidl take general charge of

. while the laic&es ajai the peo-
ple who attend will ba given the
privilege o'f criticising. In imagna-
'tiou we now hoar some such remwrk.
as : "Did you evar sae anything
ike it ?" And : "Oh, now awk-

ward !" "This is the way to do
that !" amid a thiousand and one
other similar expressions, as the poor
i<BXA working miein strive to grace-
fully perform ttoe parts assigned
them:. After this tea, which will
be served a t 6:30 promptly, a mu-
slcal pi-ogi-am of consideiraJble merit
will be given, -which will include
•solos by Frod'die Daley, amd a quar-
tette that will ba worth your while
to hear.

W. C. T. U, Notes—
At the last meeting of the W. C.

T. U., it was dteoMied to secure Dr.
Mary Wood-Allen to gifne a course
of lectures. Thie first two to be
be paid lectures, thiat they may thus
be able to gave tlhie three following
lectures free, to thiose whoi aire not
so fortunalte in oppor'tuaifties for lis-
tening to suggestions helpful in their
everyd'ay lives.

"Xeeds of the Houvr" and "Xeed we
have Xerves" are the subjects of B-r.
Wood-Allea1* lectures to be given in
tihe DiLsciple's church May 24 and 25.

Miss Emma E. Bo»wer and Mrft
Kilbouni ivere elected delegates to
tihe state convention of the W. C.
T. U.

Illinois oan pass a bill prohibiting
the manufacture of cigarettes, but

iu cannot, oven prohibit the
• 1 1 .

Memorial Day Committees
The following is a list of committees

appointed by Commander H. P. Dan-
forth, of Welch Post G. A. R., for Me-
morial Day:

Executive Committee—Harrison Soule, W.
F. Breakey. Charles E. Greene.

Finauce and Transportation—Conrad Noll
H. A. Sweet, C S. Elmer, N. Woodmau'see. '

Invitation and Reception—Henry S. Dean
Wm. A. Clark, F. Pistorius.

Music and Hall Decoration—J. Q. A Ses-1 1. A. Turner, Harrison Soule, Wm. K.

\Vebb t l D g ~ J - B- S a«nders, J- A. Clark, James

Cemeterv-M. E. Crandall, J. M. Perkins,
Michael Donahue.

Flowers—Wm. H. Fisher, Joe. T, Jacobs
« i? , ; Schanz, Jobn J. Fischer, H. Krapf,
A. D. Markham, Lorenzo Gross. John Laugh-
in, W. H. Jackson, S. R. Gregory, Hiram

Lamb, to act with the Women's Relief Co
and Joe T.Jacobs Camp H. of V.

Program—H. P. Danforth
hilds, Chas. H. Manly.

p.
rps

William K.

Few people that see even one of the
argest of the great lake freight carriers

can comprehend that one of these boats
can transport a train load of wheat two
miles long. The recent cargo of the
Carnegie would load 300 cars with 600

bushels each, and that number of cars
would be required to handle that many
cars if divided into trains, yet the Car-
negie transports all this grain at a fuel
cost of about one ton of coal per ten
niles. The seven locomotives would
ourn about three and one-half tons haul-
ng the wheat ten miles. One of these

big steamers can be run with half the
number of men that would be required
o handle the same amountof freight by
ail, and can deliver the goods from
}uluth to Buffalo in much less time
than bv rail.

To
Remove
That Tired
Feeling, Take

The Republican Party is to be Held
to an Aeeount for any Reduc-

tion That May ba Made.

In a recent issue of the Xew York
Herald, li. Percy Clark has this com-
munication, which all republican mem-
bers of Congress ought to read and
think about.
To The Editor of the Herald :

I saw by this morning's paper that the
tariff bill was reported by the Finance
Committee to the United States Senate,
and that it has lowered the tariff on
first class wools from eleven cents to eight
cents per pound and on second class
wools from twelve cents to nine cents
per pound. This morning a Isew York
paper, in commenting on the wool
schedule, stated that the wool growers
were satisfied with the schedule thus
reported.

I have come on from Montana (the
largest wool growing state in the United
States) at the request of the wool grow-
ers there to look after the schedule, and
I was one of the flock masters at the last
meeting of the "Wool Growers' Associa-
tion of Moutana, which drew up a set of
resolutions, which were sent by it to our
United States Senators anil Representa-
tives in Washington, which United
States Senator Mantle had placed on
record in the Senate. It requested a
twelve cent per pound tariff on wool in
the greasy, twenty-four cents per pound
on wool washed and skirted, and thirty-
six cents per pound on wool scoured,&c.

I wish to state that that the schedule
as reported to the U. S. Senate is not
satisfactory to the wool growers of
Montana, and I believe that I may go
further and state that it is not satisfac-
tory to any wool growers in the United
States, from what conferences I have
held with them, both in the East and
West, and this is why I make the fore-

statement.
We, the wool growers, demand the

schedule as passed by the House on the
first and second class of wool, and we
are also opposed to the bill not taking
effect until July 1, thus permitting this
year's (1897) wool clip of Australia and
other countries to enter our market be-
fore that date, flooding the home mar-
ket and annulling the effect of the tariff
on wool for at least two years to come.
We therefore demand that the bill take
effect immediately upon passage and
when the President has affixed his
signature. The rest of the schedule,
as far as reported by the papers, seems
satisfactory.

The republican party must remember
that President McKiuley can, as they
well know, credit his election to the
wool growers of the country, and all of
tbe doubtful States were brought into
line by them. In this last election they
were his stanch supporters on account
of the pledge made at St. Louis by the
republican party that it would put a
high tariff on wool and give us adequate
protection. Now, the wool growers de-
mand of the republican party to fulfill
their pledge, and if it does not 1 will
prophesy that the party will sound the
tocsin of their defeat at the next Presi-
dential election, and that a free silver
democratic President will be elected—a
thing to be deplored.

We wish it tliroughly understood that
we will not accept any compromise ; we
demand that the Senate change the
schedule to that as passed by the House
in the first and second class of wools,
and we shall ask our Senators from the
West to oppose the passage of any bill
which does not meet with our demands.
We have had for years to take the small
end of the horn in every tariff bill, and
now we only ask a fair schedule.

B. PERCY CLARK.
New York, May 5, 1897.

One of

the prime
advantages

claimed by

— the go-lightly kind—

is the

Great Speed
that can be obtained with little exertion,

For Sale at

Walker & Cos
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, No. 9 W. Liberty St.

Dealers in Fine Hand-Made Harness. Sweat
Collars, Dustou Whips and Horse Blankets. Call and
see onr New Line and Low Prices on Bicycles.

Walker & Co.
The Senate Wants to be in it—

The state Senate failed "to coniiwn
Gio-v. Pingree's aip.po&nit.miemt of ex-
Mayo'i- T. C. Brooks, of Jackson, as
a nrembeir of this board ot comnTte-
Silcaers O'i tine state prison, last Fri-
dia3-. The iiltniess or unfiibness of Mr.
Bsrjioiks W'as not tlhe reason, buit a

• Kual feelilng, anicli the fear that
Mir. Borooks milglnt favior Mrj ..Tiidlson
ol thite city, as the earning wardeq o{
*ho prtlsoiiL. It is intended niore> as
,^t,ab a t the Governor anicl! Ms friisnds
(than anytMng else. Senator Oamp-
'bemin, of tlhiila district, gave as his rea-
900, tthat the Ctoviamoir had' noti con-
sulted him aibo^ut t'ho appointment.
At le/ast t/hiat was tine reaaoM gilvem
ifci an interview pu'blisfaieid In a De-
tinoGt paper. Heretofore thie gov-
ewaoir has exercised tdie right to ap-
p:oan>t whom lue pleased t o these po-
•siftjoinis. but now the senate has ris-
en to such, a hedghit t h a t it must
istare W'Sth the chief executive his
ir.ilgrhts anid duties.

s
THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR

'Sarsaparilla
Over Half a Century
Old. Why Not
Get the Best?

A woman's beadaches may come
from several causes. Sine may have
a heaidachie arising from nervousness,
or from digestive disturbances. Nine
oases to ten, hier hieaidlaches come from
<feorders peculiar to hex sex. It
miay show itself ia thie symptoms
wihiioh are characteristic of a dozen
<toorders. Thousands ol t taes , wo-
men have been,treated! for'the wrong
disorders. Dr. Pflercie's Favorite Pre-
scription w,as compoiuindied for the
solo purpose of relieving womankind
•of these ills amd pains. Thousands
Of women have testiiiffea t/ha;t after
taktag treatment from several ptoy-
elBiians wltlhiout benefit, the "Fa-vonte
Presarijrtiiion" cured1 tlhiem completely
and quickly. ib h:as been' used, for
aver tihirty years, and has an unbrok-
en reooaifl of success.

'Thie wolman who hesitates !s in-
vited to send 21 one-oent stamps to
caver only the cost of maSadbg a copy
•of Dr. Plerce's Common, Sense Medical
Adviser, which contains plain, clear
Informatiion about all of tine organs
of tihie luuman boidy and their func-
tions.

A Distinction and Difference—
A few- niewspapeir men had gath-

ered a t Tha Register office one night
recently. Among otiiLee* things tha t
came up far diiscussloai was the ques-
«io>n of music. It was ..•laimod by
o'ne tlhat a person nwer liaid any
special musical talent unless his par-
ents possessed some musical ability.
To illustrate tho point the fiortbe
stated t ha t lie was not able t a ddetitn-
gufeh between Yankee Doodle and Old
Hundred because his father likewise,
had no idea oi muse. ' 'Why" he
added, "M|y father, whim- he tried to
wlhigtle. oo'uld not mate a nearer ap-
pro'aah. to music than do some of the
classical productions we frequently
near in University Hall."—Ann Ar-
bor Register. Sotaetiimes a distinc-
tion makes a great diifference. Had
•our friend written - 'a nearer ap-
proach to a tuine," insrteadi of "a
nearer approach tot music," h© would
have expressed it correctly and' made
t'lie p'Oint muich moire pointed.

Windsor's Jubilee Celebration.

The Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto,
(named in honor of Her Majesty) made
a particularly happy and appropriate
choice when they decided to vist Wind-
sor on May 25th, inasmuch as the latter
city gets its name from the Qeen's Eng-
lish residence, Windsor castle. The Q
O.R. numbers over 600 strong, and is
one of the finest appearing and best-
drilled regiment in the Dominion Races,
games, sports &c. Come and see them
on the 24th. Reduced rates on Cana-
dian and American railways, and all
steamboat lines.

What it Means.
W'hem wie adviertijse tha t we will

guarantee Dr. ICimg's New Discovery,
-Electric Bitters, Bucklen's Arnica
Sal vie, or Dr. King's New life Pills,
L* meians that w© are authorized; by
the p'ropirtetors to Bell these reme-
dies on a positive guarantee, tha t
« puircihaseir is not satisfied with re-
sults, we will relfundl the purchase
price. These medicines have been
sold on this guarantee for many years
and there could be no' more conclus-
ive evidence of their great merit. Ask-
about them amd giLv© them a trial.
Sold a t Bbefbaohi Drug & Chemical
Go's Drug Store.

Economy in Boiler Feeding.

There can be no question in the minds
of engine owners about the advantages
and economy of using an automatic
boiler feeder, provided that it is actually
and perfectly automatic. There is no
single jet injector that nearly approach-
es the perfection of the U. S. Automatic
Injector, manufactured by the Ameri-
can Injector Co., Detroit, Mich. In all
points it has clear advantage over every
other (automatic) injector. It is the
only injector that has an overflow valve
that will not leak from wear. It is the
only one that has a drip-cock which
makes it possible to start the injector
when the check valve leaks, which pre-
vents overheating the suction pipe and
which drains the injector when not in
use and prevents its freezing.

The U. S. Injector is more perfectly
automatic than any other and easier to
operate. It works equally well as a
lifting or non-lifting injector. A catalog
and full description of the U. S. and
other injectors, jet pumps, etc., will be
mailed free upon request to the manu-
facturers.

Hood's P'iflls are the best family ca-
uhanic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
'—TAKE THE «

TO

Probate Court Proceedings
Friday May 21—Probate of Alvin

Mead, will, adjounned to May 28,-
Safcurd'ay, May 22—Final account

Im estate of John McCabo.
Pnobate of the wm of John Shan-

nalhan.
Petition to appoint administrator

In estaite of Fnank B. Foster*.
Monday, May 24—"Wiil of Plhilip

Grumer \yhich had been found, pre-
sented JOT probate.

"tt'edlnesday, May 26—Ftee* day of
claims in estate of Ohias. Toller.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says : "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing tha t
cures my cough, and it is the best sell-
er I have." J. F . Campbell, mer-
chant of Safford, Ariz., writes : "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all t h a t is
claimed for i t ; it never fails, and is
a feure cure for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I cannot say enough for
Its merits." Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. I t has
been tried for a quarter of a century
and t o d a y stands a t the head. I t
never fllssappolnts. Free trial bot-
tles a t Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co's
Drug Store and Geo. J. Haeussler of
Manchester.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, iusuriug ihe highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PEH WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. Prom
Cleveland, $i8; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13.50.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting Et Cleveland with Earliest

Trains for all poiuts East, South and South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland,Put=in»Bay ̂ Toledo
Send for Illustrated^amphlet. Address

A. A. S C H A N T Z , a. P. A., DETROIT. MICH.

Tfie Detroit l Cleveland steam May. Co.
ttdupt
II-

BJ

Law
AT

iustrv.-l Ion !•;. n- "i 1
UetltoUs apmcvod b,
ingedncatJHM.Kxperieni
and competent instruct

Three courses—Prepsirato-
ry.biisinehs.college. An op-
portunity to better your con-
dition and prosf)ectn. Stu-
dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
particulars free.
Sl'lUOTK CORKESPOSDENi

Telephone Building, DETROIT, MICH.

ESTATE OF NANCY JANE RAYMOND

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
teuaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 11 tli day of May in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tbe matter of the estate of Nancy Jane
Raymond decenseil.

Ou reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fied, of M. L. Raymond praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may he admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself the executor in said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
3d day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
Lo appear at a session of said court, theu to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
aid petitioner give notice to the persons

interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIKK,
fA true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.
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THE TEST
IS COMPARISON

Anyone, even if lie doesn't know cotton from wool or silk from line
can write flaming advertisements.
Claiming to carry the best goods, to " underbuy and undersell
every house in town. That's very easy. All it requires is plenty o
wind, a lead pencil and profits to pay the bills for advertising, but

The Test for the Buyers

IS COMPARISON

We ask you to compare our prices on Clothing and if we are not th
lowest in prices for equal or better qualities, we don't ask you to bu
of us, but look before you buy. We know that we will save yo
money if you make the comparison.

I and RUELE
18 and 20 MAIN ST., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 19, 1897.

FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
EEVUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

1 GENTS WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle
J\. Tires $5 pair; Hose, Belting, Mackin-
toshes, and General rubber line. Several
agents earn over $1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. O. 1371 New York.

FOR BENT.—In the town of Pittsfleld 1214
acres of land adjoining the Albert Ham-

mond Estate, ths land is in meadow of clover
and timothy to be mown.

Please enquire of BACH & BUTLER,
or MRS. A. STEWARD, 52 East Liberty st.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
April 12,1S97.

Beneath this stoue a lump of clay,
Lies Uncle Peter Dan'els.

Who, early in the month of May,
Took off his winter flannels.

—Chicago Tribune

FARM WANTED—A man who will give the
best of references wants to rent a farm it

this vicinity—to work on shares or cash renta
either one. Apply at COURIER OFFICE or ad-
dress J. C. Cohoon, Argentine, Mich.

FOR SALE. The property on tlie corner
of State StreetaudN. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron St. or Residence 36 Williams st

FOR SALE. Choice Jerseys. All ages
Both sexes. Family cows a speciality.

J. F. AVERY, Ann Arbor. No. 18, Church St,

EGGS FOR SALE—Pure Plymouth Rock
eggs 15 for 25 ceuls.

AUTIIUR BELL,
30 S. Fifth Ave.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $780 and
expenses. Permanent positions. Enclose
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

WANTED—Black walnut logs and Umber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., Goshen,
Indiana. 51

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Ollice 26
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams St. t f

/CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
Vj having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Uphain, 2&* Park St., Detroit.

rpHIS MEANS YOU.—Do you want a pay-
JL ing business? Its a money maker: a
necessity in every home. Sells at sight. We
want agents, either sex. Write for particu-
lars. Goss Chair Commode Co, Portland, Mich

FOR SALE—As a whole or in parcels, my
property, corner Jefferson and Division.

This will be sold at a price that will bear in-
vestigation, and I Invite any one desiring to
purchase profitable property to call on me.
A.M.Clark. 18 3m

LOCAL.
Follow with reverent steps the great example

Of Him whose holy work was doing good;
So shall the wide world seem our Father's

temple,
Each loving life a psalm of gratitude.

Whittier.

Kjoch. Bros, have the contract ior
the fomwlaition of thie new Northside
church.

"WTnat is the condition of our
s+ireete, to-day ? Muddy 1 Or
dusty ?

Chas. S. Million is having his reei-
dunce on L/:t\vrence street beautified
by a freshi coat of paint.

The Ann Arbor It. It. was very kind
in. putting; on a special train Friday
night after the Calvi& concert.

Rev. Fr. E. D. Kelly anH: Mr. Karl
E. Hivrriman give am evening Oj read-
ings to-nigh/t at St. Thomas' school
liall. . j

Dr. W. J. Herdmao. hias very gen-
i BOTjaly giiven another $100 to thie Y.
M. C. A. buiiadimg fund. Would that
there were more such..

At a meeting of tihe Homeopathic
physicians of Detroit calle>d last week,
to take some action upon the remov-
al question, only 14 out of 58 report-
ed, and nothing was done.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT
makes mince pies, fruit _
and pudding possible , all the

lyear 'round. Always fresh, al-
Iways in season. Always good,
• that's the reason. Accept no
substitute. Sold everywhere.

Send name and address for booklet, "Mrs. Pol
kius' Thanksgiving," by a noted hnmorous writ

MEKURLL-SOrLE CO.,
Syracuse, K. T.

1

The men who advertise are the ones
wiho d*> the business.

WHueelniein. who have used the
cycle track at the faiii: grounds, re-
port it in excellent condition.

To Prof. Stanley : Please put of:
ft be Miay Festival next year, a cou-
ple of weeks and. avoid tine rain/ .

Dr. Oarl G. Huber was cihosan, vice
pre&MenD of the State Medical Soci-
ety iin, session at Lansing Baturday.

A. A. Wood, of SaMme, has gone to
•Washiiingt'On, D. C., to look after the
wool tariff. He is in company witih
ex-Gov. Koli.

The one great question that is
fGrgiinlg slowly but surely to tine front
is that otf good road®. This na-
tion will just as surely emerge) from
piirt roiads as shis did from slaveryi

Thie date of one of the old docu-
ments spoken of last week as beloog-
iig to Judlge NeWkirk, was givea as
1826, when it should have been 1726,
just a little difference o-f 100 years,
that^s all.

The Ann Arbor B» R. is to-d'ay con-
sidered this best north and south
railroad property ia the stats. Its
present management is equipping the
road in a first-class manner in every
particular.

One by one tine great u«iive:.~Uies
of the world are falling into Vhe\ pro-
cession that the U. of W. leads, In
'the a)dmisstoai of women to its privi-
leges. Thia latent is tlhe University
IDf Vienna.

By reference to the proper coluinin
© ur readers wUl find a, corrected
time table for the Ann Anbor &• Ypsi-
•lanti Electric road. Another car
•was put on the route Monday to
•help carry the increased, traffic.

An Ohio editor siays that hay fever
te caused by kissing grass wifows.—
Daiily Times. Nei'tstueir of the two
good lookflng single gentleanen who
edit tlhe Daily Times1 ever have the
toy fever ! Isn't that singular ?

If you hsave nob as yeh subscnibekl
for the bicycle piat'h to Whit-more.
1/a.ke, it would be proper ior you. to
tlo so at once. Fred T. McOmber
•will take any amounlt you feel like
contiributilnig. The path, is to be
•made, and your help is nseeded bo
make it.

Of all the meani thieving that has
come (to our notice lately, that of
taking our Adrian Press, by some
person to us unknown, last week, was
fthe meanest yet chronicled. Any
one may steal our purse—if they have
such a desire—but uhe Press must
be left untouched.

The Ann. Arbor Humaine &ooiietiiies
of fchiiB cfty held a delegated annual
meetjlnig a)t Harris Hall a few. days
silnice and chose tihe. following officers:
President—J. J. GoodyeaT ; secretary
—B. A. F'iinmey ; treasuirer—Mrs. An-
na Bach, with a vice p'residein/t from
eacih of the seven societies.

The Ann Arbor & YpsiUanti Electric
line oarriied over one thousand, pass-
engers Saturday between the two
el'tifcs. Iu tihis cioninection it is not
out of plaoej to say a word| of praise
jor tihe adlnxirable lnarmer in which
this road h/andledi the crowds during
Festival week. The company is tle-
servijrig' of praise.

Thie last Ypsila-n/tdan. says : "Those
rto attended tha readilnig of Julius
Caesar, by Prof. Trueblood, ajt Nor-
<nial Hall, Tuesday eveiruilng, wore- ful-
ly repaikl. Prof. Trueblood's initer-
iwetation was very pleasing, with-
out a trace of affectation, an/dt was
of itself, the highest tribute that
could be paid to tine noble art of ora-
tory."

There was a young Russian named Kickscz-
wckzex.

Who one day became very sicksezwehzex.
'I lies gav« linn a drink
Of old whisky, 1 think,

And it straightened him up very quickscz-
wekzex,

—St. Paul Dispatch.

Rev. W. W. Wotinui-e will occupy
the pulpit of the Pregbyterilain/church
\next Sundiac.

Mirs. A. R. Peterson had her pock-
et pEcketi Saturday aigihit oii $20 at
the Ann Arbor R. R,, station.

The unttertaiuing offefas of Enoch
Diieterle, on E. Liberty st., have been
•fitted, up in. elegamt manner.

The/re was an inspection, and. pre-
eewha.tiicru of menials at t!n& Ivlghifa In
fa.nta-y aiiniory Jlondiay1 eveniing.

I>:-. Blifee, who has been with Dr.
Carrow tar some tltae, has go.nft to
Spirimgfiield, Ohio, for permajient res-
iiclerice.

Capit. Mianjy as cflty treasurer, and
Glen V. Mills as dirty clerk, ha vet com-
pared thiealr books for thia year, and
find them correct.

Mrs. Mary C. Whd,tii)ng was made
happy a few day's since, by receiving
a beautiiul Nylio badge from the New
York LiLfe Ins. Co.

Gooige jahmson alias Loney, the
champion light weight boxer of
ilicihtgajn, is a nephew of Jack Loney
th.e hackma.n, of thKs ciity.

A 500 1b. beef critter bought by
Fred Hoelzle for his mairketl the oth-
er day, contained 60 lbs of kidney fat,
which was an. abnormal amount1.

I t is related of a certain man- in
town tha* he walked1 four milesl up
the TiJvev to- fish because, he wasj too
tared to help hiis wiffo clean; house.

The blue bells of Bwtlaimd. Almost
every one has heard of them, but few
(have ever seen any of them. The
(writer hias a plamft of th\e genuine
art-ifcle.

A, G. ICimgsbury, of the law class
of '95, who was quite "well known to
many Ann Arbor people, dfed very
suddenly ait his hame in Ponca, Nab.,
a few day's since.

Rev. J. M. 661^011 will ba absent
raext Sund;ay, attending thie General
Assembly of tlhe Presbyteraan ohurch,
'being one of t'he ooimmLssioners from
tlhe Michigan Syniofl.

MSchiael Staetiler, the prioprie-tor of
the Amerifoan Hou'se, was married
yesterday afternoon, to Miss Rosa
N. Paul a sister of Mir.1 Staebler's
ifirst wife, at the residence of Godfrey
Paul, of Soio.

A reward of $1,000 has bse.ni of-
fered for t)h)6 capture, dead or alive
of tlhe three d'espenadoes wlfo i-hot
anid killed A. L. NOMAS, atl Prescott,
Arizona, recently. Morris was a gen-
eral flavoKifce while a Btnd'911't here.

Ihfl3 ^̂ ••̂ !•ek's issue al The Courier
averages up as OIIIJO of the cleanest
Sheets we have received foe a l
time. Two' of tha piagas were pure
whKte, nsoit a sign of printer's ink

ilnlg visible upoia them.—Ann Ar-
Ml Regfetea". Buti ienv were, lavored
wijth t!hat ^vhi'te shield ©ditio'iu. It
was very rare.

The cold and backward spring
ought to help kiill the insectsi If it
dioes nothtog more and better.—Ann
Arbar Courier. Yes siia1, that's a
fact. Lenawee oauaty schotol chdi-
drei along fh* AVashrtenaw line,
omlb thea? hair only once a week

now, and filnd nothing.—Adrian Press.
That's easOlly acconinlted foe-. They
slhould use a fflne tooth com/b .

An important step has been taken
toy the Aan Arbar High, School in

mijng a Southern Michigan High
School Oratorical League, which will^
ae composed of the high schools in
tlhe ciLties of Detroit, Granid Rapids,
Saginiaw, Bay Ciity, ICalamazoo and
Amm Arbor. The association will
:M>ld ainnual contesits, and- two prizes,
of $25 amid $15 will be giiven.

• Batoy Bliss,' as lie is generally
mown, Is a young man 24 years
of age- 6 ft. 5 !in. tall, weighs 527
by., anixl rlidias a 25 lb. American

wheel. H.i» dimensions an-e : Chest
50 im.., collair 21, wais't 06, hiipsi 72,
;high 42, calve 27. He wears a

•7 5-8 hat and a No. 13 shoe. He
was in town Saturday, advertising
the wheel he riides.

Ohfef of Police Swee* pi-oposes to
enUarce thie ordinances and laws. If
"thiey are are niaib right it is not the
•jault of the officers. Several arrests
nave been nuad'e for ridiing bicycles
n siidewalks, and n w e will Jollpw

unless thie practice is stopped. The
saloon ondmance is also being enforc-
ed, aind thie back doars as well, as the

nt dioors axe siluu't up oa Sundays
ami after hours.

The Chelsea. Stauldard thusi cooipli-
aien/ts an Ann Arbor organization:

Tine entertainment given by the Bs-
perto Club ait thie opera house Friday
veniikig was a veiry enjoyable af-
a.iir, ami was well appreciated by
[he a.udilewce. Thece were ten num-
bers O'u thie program anid they wore
ill heartily emco-rad. Each miomber
H the Club ils an artist, and we would
)e pleasefl to hear of their return) to
ihis place a[t siomue timo> in the fu-
ure."

"Oh, fly with me, fair darnel" he cries;
And then a look of pain

Flits ore his brave and knightly face,
For he's forgot his aeroplane.

meeting <>/ ttue Unity Club

is the condition of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

Annua
to-night

What
streets,
dusty ?

Signs hare been posted a,t the. va-
rious city parks loctriddtag; ball play-
ing thereon.

The remains oi Antokie Medina, whio
died recently in Cinca/^J, arrived here
yesterday, and were, interred in For-
est Hill cemetery.

The Ladies Aild Society of Trinity
Lutheran church will serve a supper
in the church parlors oa Fridlay even-
ing of this week franf 0 to 8 o'clock.

(England, Itu&sKa and Germany, all
have aganlts iin M'fchilgan, it ia said
pau'dhasilng horses for the cavalry.
Tliey are each preparilng for war, it
would seem.

Sometimes it is dliifault far peo-
ple to learn to riidls a wlieel andi car-
ry baskets or bandies a t the same
time, but Dr. A. C. MahiOls caoj do. it.
Affidavits if necessary.

Tlhe jury oases having beein all dis-
posejl of in thie circuit coiuirt Judge
ICinne discihaj'ged thie jury this {ore-
nxxoa. Court was then adjourned
unitil to-morrow lnorrting.

iMory E., wife of Victor E., Strong,
died on Sunday last, alt their home on
Gott st.. aged niearly 34 years1. Fun-
eral services are being held this/ af-
afternjoon from tihe English Luther-
an ciwirch.

Goldeu Rule lodge F. & A. Ml, wiil
eonler the 3d degree on Thursday
ereinilng, May 20, work commencing
at 7 o'clock sharp. All vteilcing
bTOtlhers a>re welcome. After labor
refreslhrneirt-.

A nieeting of all tihe U. of 11. alum-
ni societies has baea called Jon" June
2d, in the faculty naom, foe tlie pur-
pose of endeavoring to form some sat-
isfactory plan by which all cam be
coinbdlned in one.

On Thursday evemung, May 13, at
the parsonage of ZijOin's Luitihen'aai
church, Kev. Xiicklaa performeidi the
ceremony which united tihe lives of
\Vm. Hocihu-eiii amid Miss Bosa, Lang,
twtJi of tMa city.

Mayor Hiseock tiMmlcs chat Dy
piKi'mpt aotioin on the part of the
council tlhe paving of Main st. can
be accomplished tliils yaair, aind he

"will d'ji all ia hda power to bring
about thie desiired ond.

Some of our Ktaycliata tmink the
WBlkCtng g'ood be-tweem- An nArbor and
Dexter espebilaUy whaa iifc is muddy.—
PJnckney D-ispatch. Try it fcome
cime wheai tbe Wu.atiier U t
mi:ddv. YJU wiill ;ind it batter.

WMle repairing a broken tro'lly
wi're oa S. Miallo st., last Thursday
eventing' Crewrge Oai'penter, an em-
ploye of the Electric L4ghit -works, re-
ce?\ied the full current. It wilted
hiim fiô r the timie a.ad hef is n>ot anx-
tous to repeat the shiock.

A Ceda'r Springs bustoess iirni1 was
slightly surpris-ed a few days ago on
taking an accoant of business! fc-r the
ffltist tlhree mouths of the year 1895-
6-7, to discover a healthy increase
•of bueiness ia 1896 over '95, andl still
greater increase for thie first three
months of '97 over '96.—Clipper.

The Owosso Ar|gu6 of May 12, has
an extended) and admirable account
of tlhe completion of the. new Sol-
dier's Monument recently erecter by
I* B. Quactettbusih Post G. A... K. of
OWOSBO. It is a fine marble shaft,
surmoanted by a figure representing
a Uniiion soldlier with arms ah ease<.
Among the list of contributors is
tho name dl Bugeme K. Frueauff, for-
merly of Aon Arbar.

AVhem tbe fiteh begia bo bite—when
the marbles begin to roll—when the
toolls begifla to fly. then ttha uneasy
tooy turns his back on school and
tracks and wanders off in truancy,
antl before he is aware of lib, ^he of-
ficer brings him before, the/ proper
tribunal and after1 tlhe second offense
ho goes to the Industrial School for
boys at Lansing. Last Saturday
Truant Officer Clark semt up Joseph
JenklDofi, aged 14 years, and Frank
Jenkins, aged 13 years, Jor truancy.

To buy your Boy's Suit—because we have cut the price.
It is early, but we want to clean up every two-piece suit
in stock.

Boys' $5.00 Suits Reduced to
" $4.00 " " "
" $3.50 " " "
" $3.00 " " '•
" $2.50 " " "

$3.75
$3.00
$2.75
$2.25
$1-75

BOY'S SHORT PINTS, 25c, 35c and 50c.
MOTHER'S FRIEND SHIRTWAISTS, Two Lots Reduced

To Close. 35c Kind 10c. 50c Kind 30c.

will only continue for about ten days
more. We dislike to mo 7a many
goods and prefer to sell them at a sac-
rifice. Now is your opportunity to
get G-ood Furniture at a low price.

HALLER'S FURNITURE

STORE,

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Streets

ANN ARBOR.

$100 Reward. $100.
The reaideirs of thiis paper will be

pleased] to laarn that there is at least
one dreaded disease tto't science has
been able to cure iin afl its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tlhe only potsMve cure now
known to the medlioal fraternity. Ca-
tarrh beiing a oonstitutiioinal disease,
requires a constl'tutijoinal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tihie system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, a-nd giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
wovk. T he proprietors have so much
faith iin ils curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails tb cure. Send) for
testimonials'.

Addirest, F. J. CHE^Y & CO., To-
ledo. O.
JSolrt by_ Druggists, 75c.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced inof air
vitiated.

carbonic acid
produced.

None.
3.21
3.54

1 ft Watt's raised
1° Fahrenheit.

13.8
278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
L2 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY



A WELL PAINTED
F L O O R — ^

with a rug is always clean. It saves yonr time,
your bnek and your patience. At the start it
costs less than a carpet. It is cleaner, healthier
and easy to take care of.

THE SHERWIN-WlLLIRMS ,g the best floor
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT paint made, u

is easy to put on,
and will stand the hard uses a floor always gets.
Color cards, showing shades, will be mailed free
upon application.

Our booklet "Pavnt Points" is a plain practical talk on paint. It
tells the difference between good paint and poor paint. It tells just the par-
ticular paint to use for each purpose—for liouseB, fences, roofs, barns, bath
tubs, cupboards, shelves, buggies, boats, furniture, tables, chairs, settees and
every other paintable thing. Send for it to-day—it is free.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.
FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

16—Copyright 1397—The Bates-Whitman Co.. N.Y.—694.

WELL FED BOILERS
The right boiler feeder saves trouble, time, fuel.

The most perfectly automatic, the safest, most
economical feeder made is the U.S. AUTOMATIC
INJECTOR. More Lasting than others. No
other injector has an overflew valve which will

I never leak from wear. No other injector has a drip cock
" which enables injector to start (even if the cheek valve

leaks); which drains the injectcr and prevents freezing;
which prevents- suction pipe from getting hot.

It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, works with
lower and higher steam than any other automatic Injec-
tor. If your dealer does not keep it. make him order it
for you, or write to
AMERICAN I S J E C T o a CO., DETROIT, MICH.

«

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The papar the people read, up-to-date, reliable
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.3
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

!$l.00 — T I * E — $1.00

WEEKLY Itf TEH OCEAN.
The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-
lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-
ports of all political affairs.

rtrjS=>\ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News J « - * ,
W-B1 $ and the Best of Current Literature. {=JECi!J

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. The
Inter Ocean gives twelve paces of reading matter each week
ana being published in < hicasro is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the Alleghany Mountains than any other paper.

$1.00

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year
Price of Sunday by mail $2 00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail 56.00 per year

Address THE IKTESH OCEAX. Chicago.

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations.
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDKESS ALL ORDKKS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.
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CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
G3VES

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow**' complaints.

VrifeZCE. 25e~ 50n.. wac« M.00 A BOTTLE- •

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Mrs. George Hartman, of Saline, died
on Monday last.

Wool is bringing; from 10 to 16 cents,
per %. this season.

Frank Brown, at Bridgewater, is
building a new store house, etc.

The Brooklyn Musical Society have
a May concert on band for May 24.

Win Scadin Jr., of Webster, has put
out 7,000, strawberry plants this spring.

Clarence Alley has commenced the
erection of a new house on C street,
Dexter.

Miss Sadie Tyler, who has been with
friends in Scio, has returned to her home
in South Lyon.

On Friday evening next, Chelsea
Chapter 0 . E. S., will visit the chapter
at Manchester.

Howell expects to have her commer-
cial electric lighting plant in working
order by June 1st.

Mrs. Oliver High, of Sharon, had a
stroke of paralysis one day last week,
and is very low.

The exercises for Memorial Bay will
be held at the opera house in Dexter,
on Sunday, May 30.

Win. Kline of Saline—wio was well-
known in Ann Arbor—died at his home
in Saline Monday.

Dexter village is being improved more
than usual this spring by householders
in the care of their property.

The Jackson and Brooklyn hives of
L. 0. T. Ms will visit the Manchester
hive on the evening of June 8.

There is daily mail service now
between Cherry Hill P. 0. and Ypsi-
lanti. W. M. Whitman is the carrier.

Katie, the ten years old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gutekunst, of
Chelsea, died May 8, from appendicitis.

J. D. Lord, who'lived three miles north
of Whittaker, died Saturday week, and
funeral services were held the Tuesday
following.

The Standard says that it is ten years
since Chelsea twisted the lion's tail, and
thinks it is about time to do so on July
4th, next.

The Manchester cheese factory burns
the corn cobs from the Manchester
roller mills. Smoked cheese? Some-
thing new?

James Moore is replacing the old
lotel burned last season at AVampler's

Lake, by a new building 16x32, with a
porch around three sides of it.

THE PINKIIAM CURES.
Attracting Great Attention Among

Thinking1 "Women.

MUST BE SOMETHING BEHIND IT ALL.
Miss Van Horn, of Philadelphia Adds Her

Testimonial ami Relates Her Experi-
ences -Sho Is Only One of Thou-

sands Who Have ReoWved
Like Benefit During: Last

Few SJConths, nmlAVhose
Letters Are Oil Pile.

Win. R. Mount, who has had charge
f the Sharon Centre Church Sunday
Ichool for the past 21 years has again

been chosen its superintendent.

On Saturday last Mrs. Julia Simonds,
if North Lake, fell down a flight of stairs,
nd was probably fatally injured, as she
71 years old, and quite feeble.
A litt!e two years old child of George

Jurkhardt of Freedom, was seriously
njured by a heavy door falling upon
t, while playing around the barn one

day last week.

A certain lady of Stockbridge sowed a
landful of shot, thinking them sweet
)eas. "Great guns!" What will the
larvest be!—Stockbridge Sun. Shot

weeds. Why 0?

A quartet from the Normal conserva-
ory will furnish music for the coming
eunion and banquet of the Manchester
iigh School Alumni association, on
•"riday, June 18.

The Dexter Cornet Band has organiz-
d with nineteen members, and with

Alfred Davis, manager; Benj. Becker,
eader; Ray Olsaver, president; Fred.
auska, Secy, and treas.
The mill owners at Manchester did

not want to put fish schutes in their
dams at that place and so got a lot of
ignatures to a remonstrance to the law,
nd sent the same to Representative
lawyer.
The pond that sometimes overflows

he highway south of Bernard Koebbe's
u Freedom, is to be drained by means
f a sewer tile. The route of the drain
ias been laid out by the township drain
ommissioner.

Let it be said to her everlasting credit
hat the airship was not seen at this vil-
age. Stockbridge has kept her integ-
ity intact. And now that she is a tem-
erauce town, we need have no fear of
uch a calamity.—Sun.

The North Lake Epworth League
lected the following oilicers. recently :
'resident, Mahlon Griffith; vice-presi-
ents, Samuel Schultz, Flora Burkhart.
Iary Whalian and Bernice Allyn ; secre-
iry, Matie Wood; treasurer, Henry
ane.

E. S. Hagaman was out in the country
esterday laying out a new milk route
or the cheese factory. Milk from with-
I a half mile of Chelsea is brought
ere.—Manchester Enterprise. You
ust wait. Chelsea will even up with
ou in some way.

L. Whitney Walking has been ap-
ointed deputy state game warden and
;ill do all he can to protect game and
sh. We are sure that all true sports-
uen and those who love to fish and
unt as the laws allow will wish him
uccess.—Enterprise.
On Sunday night last the barn belong-

ng to Harlow Orcutt, of York township
urned to the ground with contents.

When Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies
were first introduced, sceptics all over
the country frowned upon their cura-
tive claims, but as year after year has
gone by, and the little group of women
who have been cured by the new dis-
covery has grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
scepticisms have been swept away as by
a mighty flood, until to-day the great
good Mrs. Pinkham's remedies are do-
ing among our female population, is
attracting the attention of many of our
leading scientists and thinking people.

The following letter is only one of
many thousands which are on file in the
Pinkham office, and go to prove beyond
question that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound must be an article
of great merit; otherwise it could not
produce the results which are a posi-
tive fact, and not a mere claim :—

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I write tc
thank you for the good your Vegetable
Compound and Sanative Wash have
done me. Before taking your remedies
I was so bad with backache, liver and
kidney trouble, that I thought I would
never find relief. At the time of men-
struation, I suffered so that I could
hardly stand, but I had to go to work
and stand in misery all day. Jly blood
was in an awful state. I suffered with
headache and local discharges. I was
sick all over. I doctored for a long
time, tried three different doctors, but
they did me no good. I did not get
any help until I tried your remedies.
After taking several bottles of youi
Vegetable Compound and using five
packages of your Sanative Wash, I arc
completely cured, and have no one tc
thank for it but you. Hoping some
other suffering woman may take warn-
ing in time, I remain, yours truly, Miss
Celia Van Horn, 1912 Sharswood St.,
Phila., P a "

of hwe for many years, bit to up 'to the
Unit: tha t the W. R. C. took Iiold oi
the ma'tter no de/Piinirte action had
been tinikcm. The laifes commenced
to thiinU tlhjat if ivny of t!i/ ©Ml sol-
(CLrrs wwe to over see the mon-
ument it was ]i;g>h time something
was dloine. The result of th/esc yea is
of liaa-d work luas baeiin placed iia po-
xuiMiii, aimd will b\> formally diedicaited
on Monday, May 31. All honor to
tto W. K, C—Ghielaea Standard*.

THROUGH THE NIGHT.

The silver tendril of the Btre&m
Winds through tile raveni of the ni^ht.

And, hush ! there floats across my dream
A cygnet bathed m pallid light.

The moon's cold eyeballs stares not, down
Upon the wondrous freight it brings,

Hung round its arched neck—a crown
Of pearls and silver blazonlngs.

And, while it trails ndown the tide,1
My senses, smothering 'ueuth the gloom

And silence that gulf all beside.

Hail the white glory of Its p lume-

Hail the clear starlight Of each gem.
Bound in the frost of time's disdain.

A hand grasps at the diadem,
When sudden, all is black again.

—Thomas Walsh In the Bookman.

CAN CURE ASTHMA
FEVER.

AND HAY

The Orchard.

Insured in the Washtenaw Mutusl Fire
Ins, Co. for $350. Between Pittsfield
and York the Washtenaw Mutual is
having its share of losses this year.

The Standard has talked with a num-
ber of fruit raisers in this section and
they all unite in saying that there will be
but few if any peaches in their orchards
this year. The indications for a good
crop of other fruits are quite favorable.
—Chelsea Standard.

Mrs. Thos. Thorn is rejoicing over the
possession of a gold ring that she lost 23
years ago. A few days ago her husband
was at work in the garden and found
the ring, on the inside of which his
wife's name was engraved. A few years
ago a silver thimble was restored to her
that bad been lost in the yard for about
eight years.—Manchester Enterprise.

Here is a chance for you, boys ! In
a crate of strawberries, received by O.
Hancock on Tuesday was one box bear-
ing on one side the following notice,
written in a pretty female hand. "Here
we are, pretty and cute." Misses Mar-

Jennie Long, Medina,
the other side. "Oh!

tha West and
Tenn., and on
say boys, write to two jolly cousins, age
19 and 20."—Hillsdale Leader.

A beautiful pipe organ, made by the
celebrated firm of Farrand & Votey, of
Detroit, has been purchased for St.
Mary's church, Chelsea, and will be
placed in position in a few days. The
cost will be $1,500. The organ will be
formally dedicated on Tuesday evening,
June 1, 1897, with a fine concert, both
vocal and instrumental, given by emi-
nent Detroit talent. Prof. Freytag, one
of the best organists in the state, will
preside at the organ. A fine program
will be given. Dr. Reilly, of Adrain,
will give a short address on the "Gene-
sis of Music."—Chelsea Herald.

These are hard times AVe letourtim-
ber rot and buy fencing. AVe throw
away our ashes and buy soap. We raise
dogs and buy hogs. AVe let our manure
go to waste, and buy fertilizers for
our land. We grow weeds and buy
vegetables and brooms. We catch 5-cent
fish with a fl rod. AVe build school
houses and send our children away to be
educated. And lastly we send our boys
out with a $40 gun and a $10 dog to hunt
10-cent birds.—Homer Vidette. More
lamentable than all the above is the fact
that we educate $10,000 girls and they
marry 10-c:ent dudes.—Addison Courier.
—What is fully as bad. AVe allow
enough money and time fooled away on
our highways to make them excellent
roadways if it was applied with ordinary
common sense.

The ladiites oj theW. It. C. mow have
Khe pleasure oi knowing tifoat the
•hard work t h a t they have been doiing
Dor tllLe past few years will soon; be
past, amd they will get their reward
In. t\h» comisekmsness ot a goodi deed
Ktoae. We have reference to the
work 'done by t'h»m in securing tine
soldiers' monument lor tlide place, and
ffliey certainly •ctesetrve a1 great deal
of praise for tihieir ©{forts. A monu-
ment (or our soldtere lias bone talked

No orchard is happy that has n
Acme harrow.

Fungi often destroy new grafts
spraying will save them.

Is the bark lousy ; then brush it ove
in blossom time with strong soapsuds
Or whitewash.

Spray the fruit trees a week after th
blossoms have fallen ; then twice afte
that, two weeks apart.

The best plan with cherries is to plan
enough trees to supply the family aa
the birds. AViio would begrudge th
birds all the cherries they can eat ?

Now remember, never plant a bloc!
of one variety of any fruit tree ; for gooc
results mix the varieties. Cross-pol
lenization is best; and some sorts ar
barren otherwise.

Just as likely as not codling moths are
in your cellar, near the window, trying
to get out. Go see, and if you find any
kill 'em. Three-eighths inches long
look for copper-colored spots near reai
end of wings.

Four gallons of whitewash, two quarts
of clay, two quarts of fresh cow drop-
pings, three quarts of wood ashes; mix
well and apply with an old broom to
the stems and crotches of your peach
apple and quince and dwarf pear trees.
This should be done at once as a pre-
caution against borers. The wash
should extend below the surface of the
ground a couple of inches.

Talking about "grubbing out diseased
peach trees now," why bless your
hearts, the time to do that is the very
first day in summer when you discover
the tree is diseased. Do not put off
taking out trees with the "yellows
until the leisure time in winter, but pull
out and burn when first discovered,
even if you have to stay home from
spring election to do it, if it is a success-
ful peach orchards you are after.

If your trees have been planted and
you did not prune the tops, you made a
great mistake. Go at once and do it.
Cut the peach trees off just above
where budded, near the ground; apples
and peaches may have the entire head
cut off from two to four feet from the
ground, where you want the trees to
head; or if you are afriad to do that,
then cut out all feeble branches and
shorten all others one-half. Do as we
say, please.

Blossoms on the tree tops,
Blossoms in the hedges,

Blossoms by the wayside.
Blossoms in the sedges ;

Blossoms of the cherry.
Blossoms of the peach.

Blossoms of the apple.
Falling each by each.

Now about Japanese plums. Hale
says, that while they do not equal some
European varieties in quality, they are
very hardy, early bearers, ship well and
in quality some are very good, if not
best, though some are very poor. Bur-
bank is the most satisfactory of the older
varieties; Chabot next, then Normand,
a yellow fleshed sort. AVickson blooms
very early, colors well after picking.
One should have an experiment orchard
of these plums, they vary so.—Farm
Journal.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

A Mysterious Number.

The number 142,857 does not at first
sight appear to have anything odd about
it, yet there are some strange things
about it.

Let us multiply it by the numbers 2
to 7 and see the result:

142,857 by 2 is 285,714.
142,857 by 3 is 428,571.
144.857 by 4 is 571,428.
142,857 by 5 is 714,285.
142,857 by (i is 857,148.
142,857 by 7 is 9(JU,'.r.W.

The first five products, you will ob-
serve, are composed not only of the
same figures, but of the same figures in
the same order, though begining with a
different figure each time. And the
strangest part of it all is that 142,857
multiplied by 7 is 999,999, but after that
point the products lose their oddity.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best &al>ve In the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Bio-res, Ulcers, Salt
Rbeuin, Ferer Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, CMUbl&ins, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refundied. Price 25 cemts per box,
For sale by the Eberbach l>rug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeuseler,
of Manchester.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor

The majority of sufferers from Asth-
ma, 'and kindred oomplaiiuts, alter try-
ing doctors and numberless remedie*
advertised as positive cures without
avail, iiave eonne to the conclusion
bbiat there is no cuire- for thas! moat
distressing disease, and tliese same
persons wiill be tlie more in doubt and
skeptical wlion tiney learn through
the columns of the press t h a t Dr. Ru-
dolph ScMffmann, the recognized ap-
tthiOTity Tvih'O lias treated more case*
of these diseases t/han any living doc-
tor, has achieved success by perfect*
ing a remedy which not only gives Im-
mediate relief in the worst cases, but
has positively cured thousands of sul-
fei'ers who were considered incurable.
These Avere just as skeptical as some
of our readers now are. Dr. ScnUl-
mamn's remedy no doubt possesses the
merit -whiten is claimed for it or he
would njot authorize tihis paper to
aninoiiiice that (he is n,ot only willing
to give free t,o each, person suffering
from Astihma, Hay TTe'ver oi Bron-
dhitlis to flhls city, one liberal "free
trial box" of his Cure, but urgently
requests all sufferers tiff call a t Good-
ye'ar's Drug Store. Ann Arbor, within
tjie next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing tha t In making the claim
h© does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in the minds of many, and
tfhat a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be more convincing, and
prove its meri'tg, than the publishing
•of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have bean permanently cur-
ed by the use of hflg Asthma Cure.
"Dr. Scitoiiffmann's Asthma Cure," a*
it Is called, has been sold by druggist*
of this city ever since it was first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and i t is with
«. view to' re.adhte!? these tha t he
makes this offer. This is certainly
a most generous and fa* offer, and
all who are Buffering from any of the
above complaints should remember
the date a.nd place where the dis-
tribution will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons ltv-
tog out or this city who desire to test
the efficacy of this most wonderful
remedy wMl receive a package free
by wriittog to- Dr. B'chiffmann, 330
Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter is received before
Oct. 16tih, as no free samples can fee
obtained after t ha t date.

LESS THIN ONE GENT EACH
J RARE CHANCE Kg

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement just made with The Detroit
ree Press makes it possible for us to save

ome money for every reader who takes ad-
•antage of this opportunity.
We undertake to furnish

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

Thg Twi:H-te Free to
Is the Best Possible Substitute for

Paper.
Daily

Published on Tuesday and Krirtav Mornings In
time to cntch the Early Trains.

All the Latest News up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each isssuc.

All who cannot get a Daily should

ubseribe for this Ideal Newspaper.

The Free Press is offering Premiums at
peeial Low Rates to Subscribers, and you
an easily save the cost of both papers by
akine advantage of m *

THE MASY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THE^I FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
n No Other Way Can You (Jet As Much For So

Little Money.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expense to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to I
work, wages to be paid, aud
rare will bo advanced. Address,

LABOR BUKKAU, WOBKINOMEN'S HOME,
_, , „ . „ 4 2 Custom House Place,
Tel. Harrison 213. Chicago, 111.

applying
in kind of
if railway

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

52-3ml7

DEAN & CO.,
4 i SOUTH MAIN STREET.



You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Chicago,

Largest package—greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION

HOW TO GET IT FOR

THREE HOLLARS.

AN
UNPARALLELED

OFFER.

To be educated one must read the best literature
The best literature is expensive.
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, published a

110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things
Its illustrations are superb; its stories charming
and its literary department are edited with consu
mate skill.

Such a paper is a great popular educator. ]
should be in every home.

The subscription price of LESLIE'S is 84.00 per
annum.

"We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
COPY OF T H E WEEKLY, FOR ONE YEAR, AT ONLY $3 FOR BOTH.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made again.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness.
Remit by postal order or check to

THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled p | J W §
Are the Best on Earth.

, . « • '

The Nos. g8 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
L,ook Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST- CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever ti
suply my customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 US-ins

GEO. SCOTT,

4 4 WUM NUA Mi t

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..

Hail orders promgitlv attended to.

1,000 AGENTS
WANTED.

The best History of tht
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America t<
the present time.

D
2

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

WANTED:I Enterprising dealer to takeI the agency for tne
CELEBRATED McKINLEY

—' edition of Ten Cent Music,
instrumental (classical and popular), and Mandolin
Jiio (iuitar Music a specialty. Why pay more than
ten cents? Until an agency is located hero, we will
»»l'Ply the public from our Cbloago ottico, Catn-
"woe * ree. Money refunded if music Is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKinley, Pres., 307-309 Wabaia Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opt
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'-*"

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

ESTATE OF E L I S. MAN-LEY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ICounty of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 11 day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nintyseven.

Present, H. Wlrt Newklrk, Judge of probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ell S. Manly
deceased, Charles H. Manly the administrator
of said estate, comes into court and represent
that he is now prepared to render his final
accout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
11th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
Jorenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such accounts, and that the airs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three
successive weeks .previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIKT NKWKIEK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

LUMBER !
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
It YOU contemolate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get ou
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

OS, Give us a call and wo will make It to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

A. M. Palmer will spend the summer
in California.

Capt. E. P. Allen is to deliver the
Memorial Day address at Ionia.

On Thursday last Chas. D. Bassett, of
this city, passed his 81st birthday.

Patients flor the mineral bath, house
li.Rvie commenced to arrive already.

Rev. F. B. Aldrich commenced his
pastorate of the Congregational Church
Sunday.

Frank Ryan of this place has been ap-
pointed to a stenographer's place in the
M. C. passenger office.

Las* week was tine greatest hus-
tler la the entertainmient line Ypsi-
lanti lias seen in many a day.

Dr. Boone, of the Normal, is to have
charge of the National Summer school,
at Glen Falls, N. Y., which opens July
20.

Blanche Winifred, daughter of Mr.

Topics in Season.

Plow up the old briar and weed cov
ered fence row and farm it for a year
Ten chances to one you don't need th<
fence, anyway.

Rye for soiling should be cut at leas
twice. But be sure to make the firs
cutting before the heads appear. It i
said the Germans cut it three or fou
times.

If it is true that the place to look fo
anything is where it was lost, then tin
crops in which the farmers lost thei
money in 1896 are the ones to grow ii
1897. Don't lose heart from one sea
son's failure; nor even for two of them

Crimson clover losses much of its
value as hay by cutting too late. It is
at its best when in full bloom anc
before any of the heads die. The cut
ting should begin at this time, and the
last load should be gathered before
any of the seed is ripe enough to fall.

Tons and tons of hay are spoilec
and Mrs. W. T. Woolsey, of Railroad j every year because the barn roof has

not been repaired, the horse fork is no
in working order, and the mows are no
ready, and everything has to be done or
left undone on the morning of the daj
when the new crop is to be stored.

A good stand of corn is an importan
point in securing a good crop, and i
good stand can seldom be obtainec
when fertilizer is put in the hill or dril
without mixing it with the soil. Am
soluble complete fertilizer that is goot
for anything, will injure the tender root-
lets of the young plant when it comes
in contact with them.

Corn smut cannot be prevented bj
any treatment that may be given to the
seed, for the spores or seeds of the fun-
gus are in the soil. Sometimes, how-
ever, the spores may get on the seec:
when it is in the field or in the crib.
In this case soak it twenty minutes in a
solution of one pound of copper sulphate
(blue vitriol) to a gallon of water. This
will destroy the spores on the grain.

The commercial value of any fertilizer
ingredient is not always the true stand-
ard of its value on any particular crop.
It is well known that the corn crop
needs liberal supplies of nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash, but since
corn grows through the whole hot sea-
son, when nitrification is most active
in the soil, particularly when, as should
always be the case, a sod is buried for the
corn, the artificial application of nitro-
gen is.seldom profitable in this crop at
its commercial valuation, while potash
in some form is generally profitable,
particularly on sandy soils near the sea
:oast, either North or South. It is
better to apply very earl)' in spring,
but 150 pounds of muriate of potash,
or 400 pounds of kainit may be broad-
cast now and harrowed in.—Farm Jour-
nal.

St.. died on Thursday evening of last
week.

Barry D. Boutelll was considerably,
mat sertously injured iu a

y accident at S-i-oux City, la.,
last week.

C. L. Yost, now Has ttoe finest coach
ownied 111 frhic coninty. It is what
is k-rnown as a il'raw tog room' coacli,
and la a $1,500 affair.
Will Murdock having sold his interest

in the drug store at Northville, has ac-
cepted his old place again as book-
keeper for the M. C. R. R. Co. at this
place.

Miss Nora, daughter of Judge and
Mrs. J. Willard Babbitt, of this city,
recently took part in a concert at Lin-
coln, Neb., and won for her self much
praise.

Myrtle lodge F. & A. M., of Belleville,
lias invited Phoenix lodge of this city to
visit them on the 26th inst., and confer
the 3d degree, and the invite has been
accepted.

I>r. and lire. Eugene BrnitJi, who
(were called) tlo Oomrtlanid, NT. Y., by
the Illness of his father, have returned
Siiome leaving the old gentlernan. very
nrradh. better.

'The salary of JP'po-f. George, of the
Normal; has been raj&ed $300. A

lilt" like that in tHusse hard times
'ug'hlt to be appreciated, by George 1

—Adrian Press.
Miss Jane Farnham left Monday night

:or Atlanta, Ga., where she was mar-
ried to Dr. George A. Geist yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. Geist will be at home at
Newnans, Ga.—Ypsilautian.

Miss Cutcheon, who in company with
Miss Pope has been carrying on the
Detroit Seminary, has sold out and will
come back to this city to live with her
sister Miss Harriet Cutcheou.

Yp.-i. TUgfa School sbaiJants expect
to Sorm one or more die-bwtlilng clubs,
amid be Sn readiness to unite with the
Oi-ia'tiorkal League next year. That
is the righlt thins to> to by all means1.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bradley celebrat-
ed their golden wedding Sunday. Their
son, Fred Bradley, of Jackson and his
amily spent Sunday with his parents.

Air. and Mrs. Bradley were the reci-
)ients of various appropriate gifts,
among them $25 in gold from the Con-
regational church people.—Ypsilan-
ian.
During the heat of the campaign last

all, John Gotts agreed to erect forty
ods of fence for Watson Barr, free of

expense to him, if McKiuley was elect-
ed ; and Mr. Barr agreed to do alike
ervice for Mr. Gotts if Bryan was the
ucky man. Mr. Gotts has just erected
he fence, thereby paying the debt he
ost.—Commercial.

At the ma-rriagie of Arthur Ameat
amid Ijn.uira Dav,ite, at the Presbyteri-
an dluurch last Wednesday evending,
Rev. Mr. Wharfcort oiffitiuted, and. Bert
Holmes oif Ann Arbor, and Miss Mol-
lise Wise 04' this city ware the best
mam and bridesmaid. The couple
wliil reside in tills city.

M. C. R. II. cliatausi tto' have a
•deed to a. part of the. land oni which
the ci'j.v's pumping station aotw
staiwte. The clailm wae developed
by jeatovusy arte - i\ ••• tihe L. S.-K.
II. securlsDig whiat Uue M. C. ihmight
was tfote lion's Shane <)'i The city's
cfoal trade. And now table cdlty can

its building oc piatironize the
M. C.

W. H. Jewct't, jocmeirly oi bbifc
eiity. dii'inl in Detroit Tuesday nigfilt
of pinieumicttiiila and tine remains will

ll.':-;;-, I •• . i-miorrow Jor tater-
menft. On Salmndiay last Mr. Jew-
el 1, with full kno'wletfc'c tlnat he was
about to due, married Miss Florence
MiacDoiwugli, of Detroit, a young
lady abomiU U2 years os ag-e. It its
said that the dec&aaed earned quite
a large 1-ili'o insuraiwe.—Daily Times.

The Colonel—So poor old Mike has
onxm.itted suicide, has he? Well, I
hould have thought that would have
leen the last thing he'd have done.
Tenant—Which it were, sOr.—London

'it-Bits.

It is a splendid opportunity for the
study of thie law thiat 13 offered by
the Spraguie Correspondence School
of Law, 574 Telephone Bu.ilding, De-
trait Hich., whose advertisement will
be found elsewhere in this paper.
Their .system of inst ruction Is that by
correspondence, ail the lectures, text
books, etc., being sent from Detroit,
together with thorough 3iessons and
iesson helps for every Hay's study.
This method is. oertoadmiftr Jar superior
to that of studying alone, reading at
haphazard, and even, superior to
studying in an office under the direc-
tion of a busy lawyer wtbo has liittle
time to devote to Ms student. The
6CI100.I is some eight years old and
lias prepared mea for admission to
the bar in every state andi territory
of the Uii'ilted States, and we have
ampije evd/dence that it is doing first
ciass work. They have a very plain
and full description of their plan and
course which they furnish free to all
who ask for it. We sha;ll be pleased
to have any of our readers who wrjte
them for particulars to mention this
piaper in connection with their In-
quiry.

Reduced Railroad Rates.

The Anin Arbor Baiilllroad will sell
tickerte at reduced rates lor the foO
lowiing occasions :

Baptist Young People's Union of
America, Chatanioioga, Team., July 15
to 18.

Jlpworth League International Con-
vention, Toronto, Can., July 15 to 18.

Epworth League Training Assem-
bly, Ludington, Mich., July 20 to
Aug. 16th.

Island Lake Camp Association
camp nieetiing at Island Lake, near
Bi-jfehlton, Mich., July 29 to Aug. 31.

National Association Local Fire In-
surance Agents. St. Loai&s, Mo., May
6 to 11.

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church United States Assembly
Groninld Warsaw, Ind., May 20 to
June 2d.

Inquire at ticket office for further
in-formatjon.

E. B. GILMORE, Agt.

UNCLE SAM'S MILK CHECKS.
A Story ot a Dairy, a Lead Mine, Lead

Coins and of Some Queer People Who
Wanted Wages Reduced.
There was once a dairyman who did

a large and prosperous business. He
was known and respected by a large
community, and nearly all the people
who knew him did business with him.
I do not know what his real name was,
but they called him Uncle Sam. At the
early day when these things happened
there was very little money, and people
used bar lead, bullets and tobacco for
change. Finally Uncle Sam, who was a
rather unusual character, read a pas-
sage in one of Aristotle's works in Te-
gard to the invention of money, that "it
was afterward determined in value by
men putting a stamp on it in order
that it may save them the trouble of
weighiug it."

So Uncle Sam built a stamping ma-
chine which would stamp out an Eng-
lish penny's worth of lead and was worth
a pint of milk, as he was then sell-
ing milk. These checks proved to be
quite convenient. People fonnd them
all full weight, and Uncle Sam's work-
men and servants took their pay in
them. People also sold him their cows
for them, and Uncle Sam sold milk for
them. Sometimes the people used the
lead coins for bullets and for wights,
but Uncle Sam didn't care very much.
Although it did cost him something to
coin them, he had passed them at their
lead value. In fact, Uncle Sam would
exchange coins for bar lead at any time,
weight for weight, as a matter of pub-
lic convenience. Some other people
made coins in a mold occasionally, but
people generally weighed them in order
to find whether they were as heavy as
Uncle Sam's coins. Uncle Sam said he
didn't care how many coins they made,
and he would take them himself if they
were full weight.

A lead mine was discovered not very
far from Uncle Sam's, and lead went
down in price to about half what it had
been. A gre^t many people who had
some of Uncle Sam's lead began to
wonder what he was going to do about
the matter. The checks were worth on-
ly a halfpenny now. They discovered
that Uncle Sam was still receiving
them for a penny's worth of milk and
that he was continuing to pay them out
to his workmen just as before.

His business was enlarging, and he
was stamping out these checks in larger
numbers than ever. People sold him
hay and cows for them at the same rate,
for he had said that he intended to
maintain the parity of his checks and
the penny. People didn't use his checks
for bullets now, for bar lead cost only
half as much. And Uncle Sam request-
ed his friends not to make any of these
checks out of bar lead, for he didn't
like to accept halfpenny checks for a
penny unless he had passed them off on
the public for a penny's worth of labor.

The next thing of note that happened
to Uncle Sam was this: The people who
owned the lead mine heard about his
scheme, and they got up a convention
in order to see if something couldn't be
done for lead. They wanted to get the
good old prices. They proposed that
Uncle Sam should coin the whole out-
put of their mine free and let them cart
away the checks, since they owned the
lead. They tried to make Uncle Sam be-
lieve that this would double the price
of lead and he could go right on doing
business as if nothing had happened.
There was also some talk to the effect
that people couldn't pay their debts un-
less they could get some cheap money
to pay with.

The working people were getting a
penny a day, and many of them
thought these lead pennies they were
getting were too good and would buy
too much at the stores. They joined
the free coinage movement in order to
get a cheap penny which would buy on-
ly half as much as the present penny,
with a view of restoring lead to its old
price, so people could pay their debts in
cheap money. They said they would
trust to luck to get their wages doubled.

Some of the wiser ones shook their
heads and said Uncle Sam certainly
couldn't carry the whole lead output at
twice its market value. They were
confident that if he should attempt to
do so the lead coins would soon pass at
their junk value. This would upset
credits and business and ruin the whole
community.

When I finish the translation of this
story and learn how the tangle was set-
tled, I will write again.—Francis E.
Cipher in St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

"They tell me that when you reached
the peroration of your lecture out at
Jazeville the audience'arose and cheer-
ed as one man."

"Of course he did. You couldn't ex-
pect the fellow to divide himself, could
you ?"—Cincinnati Enquirer.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0EIA.

Which Is the Goose?

A certain man had the good fortune
to possess a goose that laid him a gold-
en egg every day. But, disappointed
with the income and thinking to seize
the whole treasure at once, he killed
the goose, and cutting her open found
her—just what any other goose would
be!

Much wants more and loses all.

Silver Standard a Drawback.
M. Leroy-Beaulieu, the French econ-

omist, writing to the Journal des De-
bats, says he considers Japan's adoption
of the gold standard to be a complete
refutation of the bimetallic theory that
a dt-preciated monetary standard gives
a country an advantage in international
trade.

Michigan j People. I

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.
Single Meals- SOc.
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DON'T
BLAME

| A HORSE
1 FOR
KICKING

I or for eating more than his
[share if you don't keep him
= warm. Two or three dollars |
[ invested in a 5/A Blanket will |
i save you dollars in feed. The |
j % are the strongest blankets |
[ made. Awarded highest prize §
= at the World's Fair. 250 styles. |
i Square blankets
{for the road;
jsurcingle
[ blankets for
j the stable.Ev-1

jery shape, size/
1 and quality.
[ Sold by all dealers. Write us for the |

5/A book. It's worth having.

! WM. AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA. |
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TO THE I N OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it.
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

M. Miller, at Liamstng, is in
the city.

Dr. Bert Rutliruif, of Huron, OJiio,
took in titoe May Festival.

Cap-b. aiwJ Mrs. Boss Granger are
ependlrng ttie week in Detroit.

Jonathan Spragu© went to Grand
Bapjldls Monday, oa business .

I>r. E. D. Brooks was called1 to Jjan-
stog professionally Monday.

A. F . Freeman, of Manchester was
in attendance upon court Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I>e>o Douglass, o{ To-
ledo, were ia the city over Sunday.

F. H. Seliall i'3 ia Tiffin, Ohio,
visiting W. J>. Adams and family.

Miibs Anna Howe, of Dorchester,
Mass., is the guest of fruteads here.

Mifcs Matoel Raadtolpb, ot Toledo,
was in the city oxer Sunday and Mon-
day.

•Miss Alto© McMohion, oi Pinckneyi
attended tihie May Festilval here last
,-week.

Mttjss Smiitli or the Alpha. Phi house
is entertaining her mother from Oass-
opolfe.

Judge C. B. Grant and fam&y en-
Joyed the Festival concerts here last
:week.

Frank Goiuwell wtho has been in
Old Mexico for some trifcne, iuas return-
ed hioune.

David Henne 01/ New York Gilty, lias
•been visiting his parents here during
the week.

•Mrs. Frank Diinlavey, o{ Pituckney,
was a guest of Ann Arfoolr frfends
last week.

Among the May Festival visitors
has been Mrs. Eugene K. Frneauff,
of Owosso.

Dr. C. G. Dairllnig was visited by
Dr. X,. C. SmEbh, of Miarehall, cm
Friday last.

Dr. J. H. Pearson, on" Detroit st»,
has been aib West MiitoQ, Ohio, dur-
ing the week.

Boibert B. Park, formerly ol the
Tribune, represemted the Detro'Dt >\"ews
iduiritog Uhe Festdmal.

Dr. I* A. Wairsaba, of Ooldwaterf
acoampaniifed by hiiis daughter, were
.May Festival visitioirs.

Miss Mary B. H'ollieter, of Toledo,
represented the Blade o! tha t city
a t the May Festival.

H. G- Prettymlain has been enter-
tainJlng Dr. Harry O'Dell of Toledo,
for severcul days pasb.

Miss Blanche Holli'dlay oi Battle
Creek, wais a guest oi irtanda here
idiuiing the Festival.

IMDB. Iteaidy and daughter Bessie, ol
Bay Oiity, have been iruests oi Mrs.
•Miller during the week.

•Miss Flora Huston, of Detroit, was
the guest 0,1 Mrs. M'fflrris, of S. State
SO., during t t e . Festtvial.

Miss Ma'ud Upleger, of Mb. Clem-
ens, was the gueab 01 MUfiS Flora
Keck, during the ptust week.

fflse MaT>al Hazard otf Detroit, is
the guest of Mrs. H. A. Keith of S.
Thayer st., for BBveral days.

C, "YV. Johnson, of Munimery's( dJ"ug
store, spenit Saturdiay and Sunday
at hiig home in Defiance, Ohio-.

Regent and MTB. W. J. Cocker, off
Adrian, were guests of Ann Arbor
friends dunilag the May Festival.

Mliss Carrie L. Dickea, off the public
sohiolo'ls, enltertk'iuied Miss Pearl How-
ell, ot Flirib, during tih© Festiwal.

Attorney A. J. Waters drove over
fnom Manohester Frid'ay, durtog the
elegant display of rain and mud.

Miss Claii-a deWolf of Cliibago, has
been the giiiest oi M*ifi8 M. A. Wells,
of Felch sb., for a few clays past.

D>". Bu-*, 01 the H'Ogneopathic hos-
pital, was called to St. komis Satur-
day, by the sudden death of his moth-
•er.

TV. I!. S'tickney waijt to Oiic'o >y-
gan and the nortliiesm part of the
state Monday for a stay of some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Goodyear fcnter-
tainied Ms..sister Mrs. Clias. J. Pat-
terson, of Detroit, dinrteg the past
week.

The Misses Garner, of B. Madison
st.. enterta-toed Mrs. C. Wallraff, of
Grand Kapiilds, during the May Fes-
.•cjvtaH.

Mi'se Caroline Timberlake, of Jack-
son, w a s tlhe gues t of Prof. K. H-.
Kempf a n d family dar ing Fest ival
week.

MTB. It Reynolds, of Grand Kapids
has been t h e gues t of Mrs. Thos, H a y -
ley of E. Universilby ave., for a few
days.

Chas. F . Meyers ain/d fa-miily cnter-
*aime<i Messrs. Heiini-iih Meyers and
Fired Zeigler, of Adriam, during t h e
Festival

Her. T. W. Young left last evening
for PMtslmrg, Pa., to attend! the
Baptist General Convention in ses-
sion there.

Miss Bdlitih Crego, of Xapoleon,
Jackson county, was entertained dur-
ing the week past by her bnother
Walter Crego.

Prof anid Mns. Joitunson of Detroit,
luave been the guests o\f their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sam'uel Hendrickson,
of S. State st.

.Many of the May FestiJval Yieit-
•oirs remaiiineid o\ier Suinday, and our
chuirches were well filled with etraaig-
ers on thait day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F , Yocium, of Jack-
son were visiting Mrs. Yocum's sister
Mrs. Fred A. H>O'Wl«tfct, dnring Sat-
iwday and Sunday.

iMirs. Alfred E. Beal, of Detroc)t>
ihas been tlhe guest o'f hen daughter
Mrs. Herbert) A. WUlilame anid fam-
iiy during the week.

Among tttie Mlay Festival guests
wias F. B. Edtterle, oil Battla Greek,
who contemplates entering the Unfr
ver i ty tlhie coming yelar.

'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Real, eiuter-
taimedi Miss Phoebe. Beaa, of North-
ville, and Mrs. Mawlan Jenkins, of
Portland, diuring the Festdival.

Mrs. L. Z. WiUbur, of Balttlei Creek
has been tha guedt of her sister Miss
Dixie Mulvaney, of E. Ann st., for
several days during the week past.

'Miss Helen Salyer was given a very
pleasant, surprise Saturday evening
by albout twenty of her friends in Yp-
saaiiij. Ice crea<m and cake were
served.

Eminent Commandier Jas. R. Bach
KnagWtfi Templar and Past E. C W.
W. Watts aire in attendiance upon the
Gnaiiid Commandery in session a t De-

iojt j-esterday an-J) tO"-day.
Deputy E.. E. Com. Wedemeyer re-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leiwen-

ing sti-piisili ami bealthfuluesa.
Assures the food ag&iost a lum
mid all forma ol ndnlteratioii
common to the cheap brands.

until she entered the hall and for the
first time gazed on the great audience
assembled. The magnificent chorus,
the groat organ, the surprising audience
for so small a place, were all happy
revelations to her, and when she fully
grasped the situation she deterrriued to
do pennance for her rebellioust houghts
and isivo the audience her best efforts.
And her manager stated that he never
heard Calve sing better in his life. She
was pleased with her enthusiastic re-
ceptione she revelled in the college
yells, and did what s<he seldom ever
does, responded to an encore. Not only
once but twice did she respond. Calve
was so happily surprised in Ann Arbor
as Ann Arbor was in Calve.

R O Y A L B A K I N G
POWDER COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

IT WAS TRULY BRILLIANT,
Continued from Ut .1

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and imtrify in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
insomnia, nervousness, and, -MJ- B „ „
If not relieved, bilious fever R j - 1 A
or blood poisoning. Hood's ir*"~ I I j i
Pills stimulate the stomach, • • • • ^*
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

E S T A T E O F S A R A H C O K A A N D

G. W A G N E R .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
n;uv. ss.

A1 :i session of tlie Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 3rd day of May in the year one thousaiiij
el^rlit hundred and ninety-seven.

Present H. Wlrt Newki rk , Judge of Probate.
In the mat ter of the estate ol Sara h . roraand

Edwiu'd (i. Wagner minor. I.eonhard Gruner
1 lie (i uardiau of said wards , conies in to court
and flies his annual accounl as said Guardian,

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Tuesday,
the 1st day of June next , a t ten o'clock
in the forenoon, bti as&lgned for examining
and allowing such accounl, and that the next
of kin of said wards, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear a t a session of said court, then to be
h l d t th P b t Offi i th it f
app
hol

CARTERS
MlTTLE

l l V E R

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Dose.

Small Price.
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

One man paid $15 for two tickets to
the Calve concert, and thought him-
self fortunate.

There were some in the audience who
thought that the organ was too loud at
times Saturday evening.

Mollenhaur has improved since he
first came here, as well as his orchestra.
Thomas is his only rival.

Little Miss Stewart still holds a warm
place in the hearts of Ann Arbor peo-
ple. Her bird-like notes are a pleasant
memory.

Members of the orchestra are warm
in praise of the chorus, and several of
them asserted that it was superior to
any chorus in Boston.

The ladies of the chorus appeared
Saturday afternoon in their gay spring
hats, and the scene both upon the stage
and in the audience was a pretty one.

A young man from Detroit who
squandered $4 to secure a ticket and a
good seat for the Calve concert, told a
friend after it was over: " I never spent
$4 with less regret in my life."

All the great cities of the west had
delegations here during the entire series
of concerts, and there were some pre-
sent from as far east as New York City,
and as far west as Salt Lake City.

The weather was a damper upon full
dress and light spring costumes during
Thursday and Friday. But it did not
dampen the ardor and enthusiasm of
the people. Saturday was delightful.

A lady who has excellent judgment
criticised the sending of boquets to the
stage for our home people who took
part in the concerts. She thinks it not
in good taste. If friends or relatives
desire to show their kindly feelings in
that way, either present the flowers
after the concert is over or send them to
the home of the one favored, as now it
looks as if it was done for show only.

An old soldier who attended the Fri-
day afternoon orchestral matinee said
that the description of the battle as ex-
ecuted by the orchestra, was wonder-

realistic. It!- fully realistic. It carried him back to
•turned to Ann Aatoar Jrom the na.- the scene of the war, and he had the

K. E. Corn's eonveutiton a t St.
last Satuir-dlay rn'omniing, niueh

Umpi-essed wKHh St. Louis hospitality.
.Prof. A. A. Stanley leaves Ana Ar-

bor for New York oa tJhe) 20th of
June, where he will meet with the
Xfuisifc Teac'hei's National Association
and reads ai paper. Frolm there, toe
will go to Boston, Providletnce, etc.,
•aaKl wtll sail for Barop-a Juvma 30.

Among titoose who took in and ap-
pTecSa;ted thi& May Festival was Theo.
Quiniby, t:he mamagiing editor of the
Detroit Free Press. Mr. Quimiby,
though youinig In yea.rs is old iru good
judgment, and occupies one of the
most responsible positions in Mich-
igan ne-wspaperdom to-diay.

Pro;. J. J. McClellan, of Salt Lake
City. Utaih, who maidte for himself a
•fine reputation as an organist while
liero attending the TJnilvwsity and
School of Music, caime to Anin Arbor
last week to1 be present a-t the May
Festival. He was the former; organ-
ist) of St. Thomas' clhurch, a.ad on
Siindlay la-gb his old Jrieaids were de-
liuli.ted to see him in his old place
again.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Joseph Norris Hurrell, Superior. __28
Ida Ma; Collins, Superior 28
Frederic .T. WetselDger, Ann ArborlZII&j
Clara K. Kusterer, Ann Arbor. __ 27
John Finkbelner. Ann Arbor _ "29
Carrie Mi; Ann Arbor _ 24
Edward G.Tessmer. Ann Arbor 20
LouiseSeyfried. Aun Arbor 19

bor 27
y m e a . Ann Arbor

John K. Neithammer, Ann Ar
Mary D. Stiller. Ann Arbor
William H. Tolbert, Ypel I anti
Julia Ballis, Ypsi laui i . . .
Win. Hocbrein, Ann Arbor IIH'24

21
22
27

Kosa Lang, Ann Arbor 20
Frank E a i y ; NVUIiV.l.J "
Hatt ie .vix, Wliittaker i l
Th L3314 Thos. Leonard, Nortbield

„ , . Margaret A. Quigley, Nortlifleld ""25
•310 Michael Staebler, Ann Arbor__ ,v

Kosa K. Paul, Scio _ I40
Emery Hurst, Ann Arbor "_ 29y Hurst , Ann Arbor
Hattie Henry , Ann Arbor 30

HJood"s Sarsaparilla is known to
"be an honest medicine, and it actually
cures whien all otters fail,
now. Take it

The fac-simile
signature of

same feeling aroused in him that he felt
when on the field and in an engagement.
This is one of the finest compliments
we have yet heard.

Col. Peyton, of Salt Lake City, came
to Ann Arbor to attend the May Festi-
val. In conversation with friends after
the event, he express himself as being
much pleased with the concerts. He
said that although he had been to Xew
York to witness the grand opera, yet he
considered the music of this festival
much more satisfactory. Such com-
pliments, from people who are capable
of judging, are indeed compliments.

Prof. Stanley's nervsouness while act-
ing as conductor was in considerable
contrast to the ease and grace of former
years, which told the weight and strain
this great event had been upon him.
He now deserves a good rest, and every-
body hopes he will pass the summer in
Europe in a quiet manner, calculated to
restore unduly taxed nerves and wasted
vitality. We all want him for many
.years yet. His services to Ann Arbor
in a musical way are beyond price.

Mile. Calve was a guest at the Cook
House from Thursday afternoon to Fri-
day forenoon, and before leaving she
requested her manager to see the Ann
Arbor newspaper men and say to them
that she was, "delighted with her stay in
Ann Arbor." She also wanted it under-
stood that her entertainment while at
the hotel was all that could be desired,
and that the meals furnished her were
equal to any she had ever partaken of
at the Cadillac. In fact she wanted
the people of Ann Arbor to know that
she left the city charmed with her re-
ception and pleased with her entertain-
ment.

It is said that when Calve first learned
that she was to come to Ann Arbor, a
little place of only 15,000 inhabitants,
she protested vigorously, and was in-
clined to refuse. But she finally con-
sented, and came, much against her
inclination. This opinion held its sway

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

A SORRY PIECE OF BUSINESS.

The Stamping Clerk at the Ann Arbor
P. 0. Confesses to

Theft.

Year after1 year the records show
that youn© men taken into the seo
viilce of the post office, department
become diistoanesSt, are called t o ac-
co'untt and finally sent to> prison for
theDr dishiO'nesty. And once again
Vt is our sad duity to record anotth-
er one gone wrong.

On Monday miamiing last Glen A.
TrowbrMg-e, wtoio for the pas't two
years lias been Stamping clerk in the
post office liere, was taken to De-
troit on hiis own confession, and giv-
eu imto tlhie bands of the United States
auth>oritiies.

For a long time letters containing
money addressed t o or passihg
tJttnoiugh this office, have been miss-
Sng from tiisne to time, andi detectives
pat 01a the watch by the go-veimment
traced the losses to the Ann Arbor
•office. But further thia-n tha t they
•were unable, to trace.

Piaatmaster Beakes tells us that
the tfh/iieviitng has been going on peri-
odifcally for a yeap and a half, and
because at the spasmio'diib maraneir to
w'hibih the thefts were miade, the case
has been a dilffileult one to ferret out*
At t toes cilrcumstamjces pointed to
flmnoeent people, and. ilb has been only
•wKtlhto a few diaya tthajt i t eo'iild, be
camfilnled to one of two people. M>'.
Beakes was determined, however, not
to accuse- any one wrongfully, and he
woiuld not en'teir a cainpraulttt until
he w^as absolutely sure o* Ms' map-.
The toils were closilmg iin eof rapidly
that on SurJtfay evemtag young Troiw-
torildge called a t pioujtmaistejr Beakes'
tome and acknowledged Mis guilt,
but begged not t o be. arrested. He.
d«ni:ied takiinfr more than a/bout $60
however, but siince them has owned
up to much more. Postmaster
Beakes has lost aibout $200, amid' peo-
plo receiving mail about the same
amount, making a total oi $400
which. U missing.

Glen Tnowbriidge lias always been
in tlhie highest esteem, arid has' had
no l>a.d habits. Hie Vamily are oi
the best, amid thieve was everything to
keep him staiaiighitz and honest. Had
h.e been so- he would have beeni pro>-
moted in a abort ti'me, as thei mail-
ing clerk, Ed. I. Taylor, expects' to
be assigned to a route on/ Uhie rail-
road before long. TIMS is a vexy
sad chapter to write, and. one we
wilsh oould be blobted out.

Young TroWbrsfdge is in Detroit,
t>ut i)t is thought bail will be arrang-
ed for soom. Mr. Beakes feels that
a great loaid iB off his shoulders. He
'toas workeld and studied aind de-vis-
ad plans so long t o uneartih, the one
w<ho was committing these thefts,
thiat iit hadl come to bo aj great bur-
den Jor liiim to carry. T01 tell all
the schemes resorted to would rill
seviemal columns.

G-eorge Sanzi, wiluo i3 a substitute
carrier, Is now dioirig tihe work of
the stamping cl&rk, add his appoint-
ment may be made permanent.

Pious men are reminded that, if the
Lord hears the (trace they say at meals,
he also hears the comments they make
to their
Globe.

wives afterward.—Atchison

pp , e
holden a t the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and SOOW cause,
if any there lie,why the said account should not
be a l lowed: A u d i t is further ordered, tha t said
Guardian K*ve notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating: in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H W K T N E W
y

H. W I K T
[A T R U E COPT.] Judge of Probate.

P. J . L E H M A N , Probate Register.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited

for any season bat perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the langui.d ex-
nausted feeling prevails, when the liv-
er is torpid and sluggish ami 'he need
of a tonic and alterative ia felt. A
prompt use of this medicine had often
averted a long and perhaps fatal
bilious fever. No medicine will act
more eurely tn counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial poi-
son. Headache. Indigestion, Consti-
pation. IMziinws j\el& to Electric Bit-
tern. 50e ftn<3 $1 00 per bottle a t
Eberba.ch I>rO2 &
!*tor« nnrt <~i. .1
ter.

Notice.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Ann Arbor Street Rail-
way, will be held at the Cook House, in
Ann Arbor, Mich., on Thursday, June
3, 1897, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

JOHN WINTER, Pres.

W. F. MOORE,
DENTIST

Work done In all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 8 . Main »f,
Ann Arbor, Mich. iy

9 00 DROPS

jfVegetablePrcparationfor As-
similating theroodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
I FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

INFANIS /CHILDREN

B-omotesT)igcstion,Cheeiful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Mfry* aOIdllrSAMVELPITCHER

jtlx.Senna
JtoJulUSd
JlnistSecd.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Atfa month", olu

35 Do>Ev-j3 CENTS

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTLE OF

ICASTORIA
Castoria la put Tip in one-size bottles only. It

ia not sold in bulk, Don't allow anyone to sell
you anything else on the plea or promise that it
is " jus t as good" and "will answer every pur.

« S - See that you get C-A-S-T-0-K-I-A,

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have some stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, haves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CUKO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CUBO. /{ will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco Jiabit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIOMEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HORSICK, Supc,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co., La Crosae, Wis.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco flend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure, No-To-Bac.'' and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced uslnij your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; lam in
perfect health, and the horrible cravlni; for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully --
predates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo simply wonderful, and

Vours truly. C. W. HOBJJIOK.

ap-
can

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

VMtfflm.no. SURPLUS,$150(000
This Bank is under State control, his ampie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in th9 Savins^ Dapartment draw four psr en
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscock
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiaoock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


